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WOUNDED SOLDEItmrESj 
Calpeper Boy Lieut«iMUit in Eng> 

' lish Anny Sands Letter HOBM 
to HkFatlMr. 

DDYEE-TRAVbRS 

(From The Calp«p«r Exponent) 
A^-¥ery interesting: letter was 

revived laat month by Mr. Edgar 
Frwmau. of uwir Bmtidy. fnjui 
hia 800, Lance, 20 years of age, 
wh»4» in jt boepital in Kagland 

receive on the battle line in 
France. The wounded young man 
is a lieutenant in the Berkahirea. 
The letter, in part, is as followK 

-Somervillfe^ Cottage, Oxford. 
November Ifith, 1916. 

My Dearest Fati»er: 
"I was wounded on July 27tt̂  

at BeTville Wddd, Having tn chat 
time been in-Fran^ exactly two 
months. I was hit by shrapnej in 
the left shoulder. I was then 
talking to two other officers. We 
were making an attack and oar 
tott&li6n was in Teserve and we 
were digging oursdves in. I was 
dragged into the shell bole and 
tiie two officers then went off, as 
I thought, to get the stretcher 

^Jxnwtro. Any way t I never saw 
^itheiragwn. One was kflleddurr 
ifig the day and the other in stlH 
alive. I tried to crawl oat of the 
shdl bole, bat found it very pain-
fal, 80 I decided to have smne 
alwp. 
IM a. m. and we had no sleep that 
night rt; all. I alept. sonndly till 
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
1 fMM wtended at ^ fc -»:, as 
boor ikf ter the attack had begun. 
ThenXhad a tipot brandy fnMn 
my flask sjad lay thinking. Hie 
<5ftto>a8-ware still shelling the 
wood^ I s l ^ afl throogb that 
night. I had no food; at all 
Je^gpoming I could hear dcsol-

ietar flrtug 'miBguiioBBi'lidtTff 
8 o'etoek in the evening I nan-

first Farm Loan Act; also befinre 
recent Farm Loan Board, 
,::M spiay, l^g.4 

aiered to emwi abode ave yards out 
xjf myThdhhote. I-most have 
toricen a twig (ffjwaaething, be-
cause 18awtw6Tonmueae(«nng 
toward me.- ' 

One gavft^jne water and was 
sniped while doing so; dropped 
atone dead across my legs. laian-
aged to crawl into their trench in 
about, one/hour and 'found tint 
tiiey were quite a strange division 
I stayed there that ni«^t abd 
stretcher beai«is took me down 
next m(«uns to the clearinc 8ta> 
tioB. Hienlwent to AhhflniUfi 
HoeiHtal and stayod ^ r e a 
mraith in a large teni 
• *The sfarapTOl had ent«ed by 
ooe large tirte ip the "riiuuldw 
(front) and bad 8truck,.«ly coUu 
bene, breakiiw it. It iutd also 
passed through the apex of my 
IiiBg and paralyz^ my left arm. 
Yoa eoohl see my hii« evm aft» 
• month. I bid an opnation at 
Ai>beTiH«, isnd one bit of metid. 
was taken oat and a tobe pot 
tiiroag^ my shoolder from- Ifrnds. 
to Ae rear to fadhtate dra&wge. 
Then I came to Oxford. I -am 
ap and about now and having elec
trical treatment for, my .arfa.̂ —tp 
arrived faemm August ^th and 
nv wound is not yet healed up, 
because ^it»-ot 4«ad ixtne keep. 
cMPiBg Qgt. - J,Atye h«A iZ bit^ 
taken out iost by forceps. . "Diey 
tfe i»i>tlr «baat 
.of aa tneh long and db«*t rsqaire 
gas OT anything. The doctor 
herftgyrluevei "M »<***>*fafl{uarteaiSates. 
ose of my ai)n back, bat that it 
will greatly imi»t>ve in time. My 
ediar bone has naarly joined op 

Y e v 
LANCB. 

b 
JENKOiS-KITE^' 

Mrs. B. B. Kite has issued invi
tations for tba marriage of. her 
daughter FWinie Fritz and Mr. 
Reuben M. Jenldna, tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'ek>ck at Graves 
Chapel. Madison county. Mr. 
Jinkinsis the junior member of 
th<> Manassas firm of Campo-
Jenkins. 

W«U«itBMlL 
Tirnvwa, of AHiii«taib f 

Mrs. Isabel M. Travers, of Ar-
Ungton, and Mr. All«n~C Doyle, • 
of Haymarket. w«« united in 
mairiage Wednesday at the home 
of the bride. The officiating 
mlHlwer WM th» Rev. Mr. Bart 
of the 

WU 
Methodist Epis copal 

Eiteended by h«r 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth V. Harri
son, of Washington, D. C , and 
Mr. Edward H. Travers, of Ar
lington, was best man. 

Mr. Doyle is a shoemaker and 
ak*o- ropwieonts THK io\no^M^^tt 
Haymarket Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
will make their home at Haymar
ket;-'̂ ^ ^ :?' •' -

[AKESfiEEORI 
Farmers Report on Rural Credits 

—Rcaolntions Adopted at 
Recent Sesoon. 

(B: ly B. K. Watson, SecreUury, N. V. F. 
f. Paperm of the Eighth CoDgreaikio-
al District Please Copy.) 

"Your committee, consisting 
ot S.a Harl«y^ A. D. Bausov 
man and W. B. Duak, chatnnaB,' 
has f(^owed rural credits from 

and studied the history of its 
origin and . progress in every 
land. 

railes 
«ye-r« 

in foar OT five coan-dred 
tieSf talking with farmers at home 
over t^eir financial - troables. 
working up farmers' meeting^ 
and porelimina^ organizatioaB. 
We were given hearibg before 
original Hidlis-Bolkley eominit-

The Manassas Baptist Church 
win be dedicated on Sunday wich 
i^ropriate services. The build
ing wa8«oiapleted about t«i years 
ago, but on aceoont of financial 
encumbrance the dedication has 
been postponed from year to year. 
Tt is with peculiar and thinklfl 
satisfaction that Manassas Bap> 
tis^ find themselves in a position 

tijw, ehargpjf with «tr«wtng t S 

repne»enting at Wasinngton the 
onlv wganisation of farmers in 
tiie United States, which has coo-
^:enay and persistently fav>̂  
» e d the adminstration biU-x^Eat 
is, we never asked direct govern
ment ud by guarantee ot loan. 
We- do not believe the Fedoral 
government could, orahot^ give 
the farma* money <»* the use of 
moqdy. What it could do—and 
we believe what will be done by 
the Federal Farm Loan Ad;—is to 
set up machinery from which 
farm land bonds will circulate in 
p^alar denonrinatifflia, on long 
time, with amertigation feature^ 
which otiier investment securi
ties enjoy on the open market; 
thus relieved, too, f rom thdf un-
}aat harden-double taxifticm. 

"In fartb«ranoe of this plan, 
which we respectfally sabmitis 
nntftnty WIBP HTMJ right hnt wnnpH 

than a miKon people thrdogh 
several dozen colomns in Orange 
Jodd weekhea. National Stock
man and Farmer, American Sheep 
Breeder, Soothon Planter, Pro
gressive FarmCT, Soathem As î* 
culturisti besides local papa* and 
dailies. 

Oar advice has been sought t^ 
many farmos and some i»oatt-
nent legislators, jriz., chairmen 
and members of the Uni 

^^^ . wufkit^ on vaiJoos biUs. 
Ihiee foorUis | «'Oa3aty5jax«rTfBTJtgmnized 

the first Fam Loan Assoeistioft 
in Virginia, if not tbs first in the 

^ ^ giris'teama will take idscetoiamv 

^mong'ihTmost ,hd^^\^, t^^''^^\ ^ ' ^ S T ^ • at 7J80 p. m. An admission fee 
of fiftaaa cents will be chsrged. 
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"Oat BMstings tlwt were ad
dressed by Dr. CooRer, Congress 
man Ralph W. Moss, wmam P. 

the Treasory, on this subject, 
were 
tended and enthosiastie in oar 
eight-year history." 

Tlie faregmng report was made 
and tfaJB following resdution 
adopted.by the Farmers' Institute 
of North Virginia |it its meeting 
held in Manassas on November 
17: 

Resolved, That we request the 
Hon. W. P. Malbam, .Assistant 

gih^ g>yrtrtt of % ^twmti 

Instills a deep sense of appreciation for all 
that you have connibuced toward m a l d ^ 
thft paft yeu one of thg vaos\ iuccOTsfuLitt-
our history, and we wish you A HFty 
Ifa^jpg N « » f *ar with prosperity and 
good fortune. May the joy and pleasure 
of Ghri^tmas extend throughout the year 

^ 

msm TO BE DEDICATED 
KGuassas Bapfitts WiHT ~Hold l;6cialions of Farm Loan Instita. 

Ceremooiea on LdBg Defcrr^Ceremoi 
Sunday Monung, 

to proceed with the dedication so 
long deferred. 
_The ordisr of service^next^Sun-

day nuMming will be as follows: 
Historical adch-ey by Judge C.B. 
Nicol; dedication sormon by fife 
Charies flemdon. of Warrentcm; 
inayer of-dedication and beaedic>-

the BBslwî  Bev. TiJMfc 
Chirk. 
•• No appoai 46*- anonoy^ili'be 
made. A cordis invitation is ex-
tdjbddd to all.—"•'• ,v'. — — 

FARlildLg TO MEET J A W T ^ 

i Satanl«r of N o t WMIC 

stitute on Januuy 6, In euper-
ation witii th9 Dairytnoi's As
sociation of Prince Wiltiam Couii-

tMM(—— '• '• 
the SecreUry was instructed 

to try to get a î >eaker to discuss 
>|»rlf»tinff of Piurm Produet^ With 

finance, we have reached more gpecial ref^ence to the farm» 
reaching the oonsamer toecUy 
with the products he has to selL 

The meeting jrill take the pbce 
ot the regcdar^lsnaary meeting of 
the lostxtote. 

STUDENTS DEFEAT ALUMNI 

K ^ tw*T«« 

The b«sketball team of Manas-
- J^t** sg^yllcg the first tim« 

H several years defeated the 
alamni represoitatives Tuesday 
evening in Ckmner's HaU. Two 

each time in vietMies for the stu
dents, the respective seoras being 
32 to 16 and 12 to 10. 

The annaal cooteet between the 

Secretary of the Treasury, who 
bas honored and helped as by a 
very able and comprehensive dia-
cussion of t m Federal Farm Loan 
Act, to convey to the administra-
tioD oar sincere appredattMi of 
its history-making effort to 4 -
nanee agriculture. 

BANKS IN TWELVE CITIES 

tiokM Announced—To Be Es-
tabUslMd at Once. 

The twelve,cities in which are 

ELECTORSHHEET SOON^ 

We«4n>w W U M I . immumxy t. 

Virginia's presidential electors 
will meet In the Stat« Capitol tt 
Richmond on, Monday, January 
8, to cast their ballots for pre<>i-
^nt^Wttwr^aqdto certify 
vdte td IM VtSS[in 
United States Senate at Washing 
tea. . ^ 

EDITOR MANASSAS JOURNAL: 
Now that the Tuletide season 

^^__^^ has pat ovei'iwne in a joUy mood-^— 
QLTlbgjand brought about a general 

The electors will select a mes
senger to carry their recorded 
votes to Washington. It it 
u n d e r s t o o d that this honor 
will fall to Secretary J. N. Bren-

of the-State Democratic ammh 
Committee. Virginia has twelve 
votes in, the electoral college. 

WORHNC FOR RESnOOI 
Story of its Origin ToU in De

cember IsMM of McCaB's 
MagaauM—Many >^Htov«. 

to be located the Federal fann 
loan banks were annoanced by 
the Farm Loan Board Wednesday, 
atad.tt is expected that the new 
system will be in opostion within 
the next rixty days. Applica-
tleni for loans are -spooring in 
ftom^T&ty geetion of the cdontry. 

Tliie locations of the new banks 

The~article gTven^ êlbw, which 
apparmtly has reference to the 
women's rest room at Matiassas, 
is taken from th^ Decemb«r num-
har of MfCiill'n Magawini^ 

nffiXDERT mGEsnoN 
te The Editor Proposes 

NaoM of Townsman lor 
County Pssnoustrator. 

demonstration of the spirit of 
"OuuU Win TUwmlH All MllU," -
I tfust this spirit has sufficiently 
engrossed your ample store of 
generosity to enable jQB_tP ex
tend me the courtesy of a small 

valuable pi^r . 
Everybody has a great many 

things to be thankful for this 

areaiMQwa 
Baltimot«,Md.; Colombia. S. C; 
New Orlgitna, I A ; HoiiHton, Tex.; 
SL 
St 

rest-rooan here in a small y i r ^ i a 
town to which the laat Federal 
census allotted inrt 1-217 people. 

rest f(Mr weary shoppers from the 
Country, for wMnen who are Jit^ 

Louis; Ma; Lajiisyili&_^;i:terlr7^eary of the nudEeshift 
Paal, Minn.; Cteaha. Nebr.: 

W ^ l a . KauB.; Spokiufte. WgsK; 
and Berkeley^ Cal, . 

country was diyided into 

Distekst No. 2 and will be served 
by the Iwuk at BtittnuM .̂ Dis-
trict No. 2 also includes Pem^yl-
vania, IXeilawire, Hftryhuid. WeM 
Virginia and the District of Co-

(By Ovder£xecntiv«Camnutteeof the * 
Institate.) + 

At a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the NwtKem Vir-
trinia Farmers' Xm îtute.- hdd^n 
Wednesday, it was decided to 
hold a spedal meeting of the Wstates of the West and Middle 

lamina. 
In deeugnittiBglbciUMiia fcv 

banks it was stated tibat the board 
was guided chiefly by the needs 
of the rural secticms. Two only 
are placed in New. England and 
the lUddle Atlantie StAtea, the 
chief centers of population; two 
CO the Pacific oast, tbxee in the 
Smith and five in the farming 

Westr 

BEATH O F LEVI GOUGH 

pubUerest-room fw women.in a 
•own of 1̂ 217 pec^o? Wlfo 
would bear Uie expense? Cer
tainly the idea was preposteroi& 
to a great many minds it reached. 

'̂Sdme of bur mtavhants coidd^ 
see the commeDCial valoo of a 
rest-room, yet th«« was no get-
together naovement on the part of 
the trade cnganizations of the 
town. It remained for the wo-
men. the nwanbers.of the 'good 
housekeeping' clubs of tbe coun
ty, to place the rest-room on an 
independ^t footiag, as a safajeet 

^« 9W9VH 

Levi H. Gougb died at his hooM 
nearBaftkkad 6ft Tiwayrt>ge: 
12, at the age of ^yeos^ Though 
he had been i^ ill health for sr 
era! months hta death came aaa 
shock to family and frioids. 

Mr. Goagb*was a man of bon-
oraUe and upright character and 
held in thebifl^iest esteem by tbe 
people of Prince WilUam whoe 
he had always made his borne 
He was a good hnrttand, a kind 
»nd k>ving ^ther and a troe 
friend, and wiD be greatly paissed 
ffi 

He is aanrived by bis wife and 
two childrso. Mrs. O. M. Doag< 
laa, of TboroQ^fare, and Mr. 

hanMooght games between the Fenry Goagli. of BoeUana: 
Funeral suf ices were held at 

New Baltimore, Rev. V. H. Ceoa-
dU, ^ the Baptist Cbareh. offi-
datiag. .Intenaent wai mads in 

PROGRESSIVE MANASSAS 

If there be those who doubt 
the march of {M-ogress in Manas
sas let them bat recall the Ma-
nassss of ten years sgo. Going 
back a decade in the history of 
the town we find the daily in
fluence of seven saloons and one 

cop. 
.Today there are no saktons and 

seven "cops." 

'A writer in the AaguA issue 
of McCall's deplores the absmce 
of a resting-roo^^for women in 
her home town of eight or ten 
thousand inhi^itants; I want 
to tdl you abqut our women's 

CHristmas. We are at peace 
with the rest of the worid and 
agreeable among ourselves, and 
never were the conditions i^ore 
favorable nor the time more ( ^ 
portune ^ r Jthfejadopti<m-Qf A -
system of mutual cooperation, 
and especially so for the farmers 
who are at last attaining &e 
prominence justly dne them as 
an imp(»rtant if not the most un^ 
portant class of the idtizienship 
of the nation, aA well as oonsti-̂  
tuting a:̂  important factor in 
our natkmal ooimnercial pro-

'We felt i^e need of a place of 

shopping which has been placed 
<m (he shoulders i^ 
bers of the family; 

male mem-
refuge foar 

wTinwft TMits artk TTMIA. raro hy ^ j . 
inconvtenioice and sometimes the 
impossibility of spending a'ditylu 
town without a place to rest. 

""We wanted a Wotoen̂ a jest-
room; but.who evet heard of a 

The farm^B of the Old Do-
minion ^are a&ts with thnr 
twothera in uUier ulides the ad- ^ 
vantages to bo dferivod f rom thfr 
Federal Keserve Act and the 
Kxtti Gpidits Bill, two of ^ e ^ 
nnst fiooknictivie pieces of leg-
Midion enacted b»Jr Mil Cuu|̂ uiaF= 
in tli^past fifty years; the lai> 

tired mothers with smaU childEPs. termcMreso by reaaqii.of:^^tf, ,_ 
j^baL-yyp^Qima,%^uictiQBaL 

of eifrie pnt^ 
"First, these womm 

that̂ a-̂ roBt room mast be had. 
And, this decision once -made. 

dmded ^ ^ requirement of the c&ee' 

the rest-room was assured. In a 
few weeks, committees appointed 
by the women's (Hganization had 
sdidtcd oatrigfat eoatribotioaa 

subscriptions frqtn Ute business 
interests, had rented a large, airy 
room with modem toilet convoi-
iences, and bad seeared the ser
vices of a matron who would 
maintain the res^room according 
to the ttaodard act by the dabs. 

daUy newspapcn and magaane 
subaepptiaiis were oontribat^i 
wiUiai^y wherever requests were 
made. An important, though 

opoB was a votoatary cuatiriw-
tioB-box, which was giveaa eon-
spicaous place on tbe wall. 
—'Today we bav« uur wmuen's 
rest-rpom and the register wiU 
show an amaang list of women 
visitors fromHItlSelneigiibbring 
eoontry and travekrs from many 
states. • • •" 

-Mr. and Mrs. E. K. MitefaeU 
were the redpientS-oLa.very ac
ceptable Christmas box from 
friends in Florida. Tbe boxcmi-
tained a generoos supply of or
anges, Icmooa. grapes and tan
gerines. 

daty at ̂ l e fMyTRmadafiBB-cf 
an industry which' is th^ basis 
of all national proqieriiy—agri-
imlture. 

Nrtw that the good oM state-̂  
of Virginia is abcmt to have 
another M e e a ^ be^owed u p ^ 
har by the establishment of offi
cial county denHmstrat(»rs for 
eadx coonfy thnein, v^Mse sai-
aJries are to be kept ap 1^ the 
state, it a matter worthy of 
tjmely consideration by the far
mers of Prince William—now 
tbe good WOTk of eo<yer^ti<m is 
of prime importance—to see ©~ 
it ^ t the one who is a^^inted 
to serve this coun^ shaQ be one 
whose qnalififaitinns mpet. witiL 

in every sense of t i^ woid. 
As my views may not am-

fwrm with tliose of otbers, it la 
not my intention or desire tb' 
setup such a stan̂ jbard here^tr-
the (me which I think dioald be 

from every soarce and anmad^adf^ited by eviea^one else. Bat 
in all modesty, iMriefly ̂ leaking, 
I think the. one. who has the 
duties of this office to discharge 
shooid be a igan of good breadtii 
of knowledge, with a thoroog^ 
technical training in the scieiKe 
of agricttltaieinaUitsfaraBches. 

eurtaini, pl^nw, widingtabies, p * »touW k*V* h*d^ 
Qf^xntom^ of- ajpfilying this 
thecmtical tnomng in a tac t i 
cal way to kxcal conditioos and 

___^^__ , tKer^"gaining a practical ac-
small iatetior deeoratmi deodedj^eiience which is absolutely 

essential to the i«oper applica
tion of scioitific knowledge to 
difficult problems under adverse 
conditions. He sboukl have un
limited patience and parsevering 
energy, and the ability of im
parting infcMTnatiM) in a ^pltiin, 
explanatory numner to the far
mers (who would be his stu
dents), regardless of their edu
cation or capacity for insu-L.: 
tion, so that they might rect > 
and digest such informatiG;, 

Continued on Pajre f^'^'''' 
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But for some trouble and •orrow. we 
ehould never know half the good th«r« 
Is In llle.—DltkeiM. 

be hicttlaotai ID a aatU-
faityry life—Dr. Kliot. 

WAYS O? COOXtNG RICE. 

It Is interesting to note the varlOBS 
a>s I :nmon rice 1» servetl In the 

various countries. 
Spanish Rice. — Fry 

une large onion, chopped 
with two tomatoes, add 
a cupful of stock aad 
salt aud peppor to taste,-
Cover and let 8lmSD«r ten 
iiiluuteH, ihwi add twa 
cuptuls or Doii^ WCB, 
mix with a tablespoon-
fal of butter and serra 

ry fieti 
Another—l»ut two tablespoonfuli o? 

1 lUor in a saucepan and when melted 
.>il,l t-alf a cupful of rice and stir It for 

J minutes, occasionally; then add 
.rt> cliopped onion, one chopped tc^, 

ij iiu, a clove of garlic and cover with 
,s„n;r or vegetable stock: »eaaon 
ii: lily with salt and pepper, cover 
.L:i(i let rice cook slowly for 40 mln-

! l f S . 

Dutch Rice Puddlns.^Mlz a cupful 

PETER'S 
DENIAL 
By REV. L. W. GOSNELL 

Soparintandmt o< Men, Uoodr BOri* 

TEXT—And th* Lord turned, and look
ed upon Peter.' And Pet*r remembered 
<be word of the Lord, how he bad said 
unto him: Before the cock crow, tbou 
•bait deny me thrice. And Fatar WtBt 
oat. and wept bitterly.—Luke 2:0. S . . ,_ 

Peter nevi-r forgot 
Speaking tu the J e ^ 

~~ES aemsr 
he say>, "Ye 

one and the Just," 
and tn hl> s s m a i 
(>I)iBtle lie ntvn 
to TBose wfc6~3B? 
nled the Lord 

At the point 
where he was sup
posed to be strong
est, he failed. He 
Is noted^ as the 
c o p l e s s o r o f 
Christ, yet be

ar nee. tvm cuytuli uf milk, ouw t»bl» 
spuonfui of butter, the yolks ot four 
• tien. the juice-at a lemon, one cup-
tui of sugar, a grating of nutmeg, a 
half cupftil of chopped raislaa, half a 
cupful of nut* and <Ui« irtiltea ot the 
eggs, beaten sUB- Bake la a battered 
pudding dlah-uatU-browa. - -

Mllanaiae Riea^—Put two tabl»> 
epoonfula of butter Into a rtewsaib 
and when hot add a sUce ot onioa. 
chopped; cook without brownlnc then 
add a half cnptul of rice and a quart 
ot white stock. Cook until thy ric» 
la tender and the Uquld absorbed; add 
two tablespoontnls of grated dteeae 
and salt If needed Stir gently with 
a fork; turn Into a serrlns dish and 
eprlnkle the t ( ^ with a Uttlo m«»« 
cheese, then serr* as a TegetaUew 

Swedish Rice With Codfiali.—Cook 
together a cupful ot rloa in a cupful at 
water — ^ * •••• —ff^-t' ^» -^n ftrf 
half an hour. Remove from the heat; 
add a cupful of rich iBllk, two WoO^ 
beaten e g g s a n d 'three cupfBte Ot 
Bhredded codfisEr7 Season well and 
bake in a moderate or— 40 minwtes 
Serve with draws' tnttur saMe and 

ley. 
A mixture ot cooked rtoeTharA^ooked 

eggs, ^wfcite sat 
a most satisfying luncheoB 

came his denier. 
He was the brave 
man who under
took to defend 
Christ In the gar* 

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING 

To tK« StockKoldtrt of The People* Na
tional pank: 

Please take notice that the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders of Xhe I 
Peoples National Bank of Manassas 
wM be held sfc its bankinc bouoer in th» 
town of lUnassaa, on Tuesday, Janu
ary 8, 1917, at 11 o'clock for the pur
pose of electing Directors, aod for the 
transaction of^such other business as 
may properly come before the meeting. 

G. RAYMOND R A T C U F F E , 
Cashier. 

Dated December 19, 1916. Sl-3t 

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING 

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
bokt«r»-0£ T*"* Vatinnal Bank of MA-
hassas for the election of directors and 
"llf^ .ntJ.ar hn«in«ui fta m a y prOPeri 
come before tViameptingwil] 

1917. L. FRANK" PATTIB, 
30-4t J Cashier. 

NOTrCE 
Having qualified as administratrix of 

the estate of James E. Beale, deceased, 
I desire all parties who have claims 
against the estate to come foirward and 
prove the accounts for payment, and 
all parttei owing debU to the estate to 
come forward and settle same. 

MRS. MAUD L . BBALE, 
80-8t Haymaricet, Va. 

^URavilloii freres 
LATAMIC i''ur Manu/iiccurvra In UM World 

HIGHEST PRICKS PAID FOR 

RAW FURS 
Ship your furs to us. We {My all 

express and matt chai^tea 
Write for our price list 

453 West 28th S t New York 

tage tn many ways on every furm. 
By easily-foltowed rules it can be 
succeasnilly laid in winter. 

Skilled help unnecec-ary dc 
the work youra«;lf. 

We will irladly K.>n<J .terature U>lHn8 
how to make concret.* feed floors watATJDg 
trouffhm. aidewalks. -feoc«po»t« elc~ and 
tnlUlnai thatareflteproof end cTCrlâ flnK 

Grow Bigser Crops With 

Berkeley Lime 
Se«Hrfty C e m e n t & U m e C e . 

Ha««rst^wn, M4. 

Xmas GooHs 

We have added aH the^ 
beautiful thing* to our 
regular line* and can 
plcwse with luef ul Christ
mas Gifts in Cameras, 

Perfumes, Candy, Sta-
4ion«ry, Cut Glass, Havi» 
land China, Cigars or 

P»ns, . A fnll 
Une of Christmsii Canir 
and Wrappings. 

PrinceWilliam Pharmacy 
Manassas, Virginia 

Presa^tiiu ? Ikt*! Ov BraMss. 

T t i e C b m m o i i w e a f t h of V i r g i t t b ? ' 

To th.- Sherilf of the County of Prince 
William, Greeting: 

We command you to summon L. G. 
Crenshaw Coal Company, incorporated, 
a corporation under the laws of the 
state of Virginia, to appear at the 
Clerk's office of our Circuit Court of the 
county of Prince William at the court 
houae thereof, at the Rules to b« holdea 
for said court, ori the first Monday in 
January, 1917, to answer J. H. Burke, 

f ading as J. H. Burke & Company, of 
plea«l aetkm 0t t m s p e s s o n tfaeeaae 

in assumpsit. Damage $266. And have 
then there this writ. 

Witness Geo. G. Tyler, clerk of oar 
said court, at the ifburt house, tbe 2Bth 
day of November, 1916, and in the l i l s t 
year of the Connmonwealth. 

GEO. G . TYLBR, Cleth. ^ 
Copy^ Toitc: -̂

28-4t GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

Raisiu, per box 14c 
Caln9, spedal size lOe 
KeBM '̂s Ra&ot BraB4 23c 
LMSCCO^ 17e 

Prases, 2 i « « l s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25e 
Califontta Beau, per pari 16(. 
iMaBeiBS, per qiarl 15c 
C*U He^l Oats, larte azt 23c 
Larfc Size, PctHt Battff 25c 
Paheifc Ssap, per cake 9lc 

den, yet be cowered before the ser* 
vanta In the high priest's palace. He 
was not In-danger of being killed If 
he had confessed Christ, but dmled 
him to save himself from being tatmt-
ed. Anh all this occurred on the sauM 
B l ^ t hi ^ d d i he-hsd^ leceiTed the 
bread and wine from the hands of his 
master, and had submitted to having 
his feet washed by him I We are tmiy 
hept from chiding him becaose we are 
reminded of onr own failures and onr 
denials of CJirlat. 

7—The «ln af HWTMlly. 
Added to the sin of denial was' that 

of profanity, for we are told that he 
hegan to curse and to swear, saying 
he knew .not the man. The sin of 
profanity cllnga to a man, and the ten
dency sometimes appeiuv even~Kft»~ 
conversltm. Many have failed at this 
point, althotigh dellyered from oCber 
sins. An Old writer haS pomiea oat 
the folly ot it in these words: "The 
de^I tranpts mem t h r o u ^ their amM-
tteh. their cnpldlty, or their Sppettte, 
until he ccwaes to the profane swear-
or, whom he dutches wlthont any re^ 
ward." Therein a meiandxrfy cwnfort 
la the lEact that Petier seemed to f e d 
they wohid not suspect him of being 

lladple tf thev riHWld h e y him 
ose pntfaae language; fibe woiid 
pects tilings of Chrtstlaiis. 

Several dements enter into tiie 
story <rf Peter's d«>laL First at all, 
we waxti il» setf-gftandwife. •'Tt all 

No man meaBtirea la 
His streiiKth In untried dicmiastaiic*^ 

—WUtttor. 

To have what we want W rtcbas, t s 
be able to do without Is 
McDonald. 

GOOD THINGS-TO KNO^y. 

A 
fast 

very good and inexpensive' break-
food may be prepared as follows— 

Take ooff-and a ~ b o n k 
cnpfnls pt graham floor 
and thiBe-touftha, ot • 
cupful oC bread floor 
olfted- aad well miaeifr 
together. OMdc this on-
tu ot the'right coa^st-
ency to 
with 

:oijgh Sirup.—Tate^ 
of molaasea a^d stir It t h I A wKh 

vjnd ginger. Hake ^ d y a small 
t int at a time, and tt will alwajrs 
frf^h. Take a t< 

f h as to needed. 
: cu bum soft coal m yo«f grate, 

all paper bags UMI use' t h e a 
n the wood tnsket. thus the 

- more convenient *e liaiidie."To 
The Are Just d n 9 tn a sack 

: iiU enamelware that has be-
• .r off, as the chipping of the 

- rp as glass, falling mto 
-y rai:3e serious trouble. 

:...rd soap that yon know 
.••:.\ ( I c . i is easily made, 

:.̂ w ceuts, and savejCveV-
< worth of tbe purchased 

i ' t :nto a crock oao caa 
• i—.«• on it a iiuan oi water. 

-I .-\<id a-J^Jf i,u|iful Mt siisas 
; sso.ve. mix together a 

; i-jc;i of ammonia and Kerot 
:'-.ve Hve" pounds of cieaa 
^.i-T,M tBtt gfifHCe pita. po«r 

' 1̂  lye. thea the ammonia 
: tne borax, rtimng with 

f-s-f. untTT air is well blend-
- :rto a strong box and 4a S4 
• n bars. 

vashiiig comforters do not 
' .1 Let them bang sad drip 

: Tie. Thea ketors they are 
-- whip wHh a heater to 

i 7 y and l ight. 
..spoonful of dry bran taki 

a oh ineal is a simple sad hsip 
•T^.cA-v in case of (xinst^atkm. 
-f olored goods win aot fade 

ri in salt and vinegar tn the 

SBSH Be ofllmdM In tnee, i win ne««^ 
be olteaded.** H i ^ f a i l a i e doubtless 

•wrir 

revealed-t6 him pis weaxnen, an?' 
was used of God in bringing him to' 
a better mind. By sndi testings we 
learn onr pwa^ hidplesaness and are 
dilTeu U) UW kCHmg on^ for strength, 
in his q^stle, Peter emphaslsea the 
valne <tf meekness and godly fear. 

< « • BiMiiwaa With the guakiss ." 
' Anothor secret of Peter's failure i s 
found in the society he kept He had 
followed his Lord afar off, and when: 
ha came into the -^lUace, sat down-
wlUi the high pileat's servonta As 
an old Scotch woman said, '%e hdd 
no badness with die fltuddes." It is 
Affieolt to maintain T Chrtstiaii pro
fession even wlien we mutt be among 
the mgodly, btit there is great dan
ger when we clMoee ttiem tax onr com-
panloaa. _ _ ^ . 

Again, the element .of stirprise has 
to he reck^ed i^th. Peter wottld i»tv« 
been toave in tlie garden In open con
flict with Chrlsfs enemies, bat he J M : -
nat expect to be assailed as ite sat 
by the fire that sight. BaraeMt Oiris^ 
tiaos leam to-dread temptations Ti-faich 
apfMoach wi th . the stealth of a ser-
pMit. Tbe writer recalls the 
when he flrst saw a "sensitive plant.' 
and remembers his surprise when Its 
leaves witltered at the aniroach of 
his hand. It we are to escape better 
than Peter did, our souls must be so 
tender tliat the v w y i^itkroadi o< temp
tation wlU caose tliem to steink in 
dread and hide themselyes in Christ. 

Tet this man was restored even af
ter sndi a falliuv. There were iwt 
steps in his restoratloa. 

Steps Back te Christ. 
First, yiere was tlw look of Christ. 

toM the Lord turned and looked upon 
Peter. WTiat a look of wounded h>v» 
that win^t haietiwiu!—!E« %e slMald 
Httt lorert that thf «•——H ^^^ 
Ing gaze I s ' t o n e d opon os when'we 
grieve Christ. ^ 

SWrtndly, the "Lord sent a special 
mesmge to Peter on the w u i a y of 
the n^snrrectioa (Mark WTT^. 

M thi> farm home a->w>le«« confcsr 

Thirdly, he bad a private Interview 
nith tiiis apoetle e n l h e day he am«e 
(Luke 24:34; I C!or. I 5 « ) . " 

Finally, when he appeared to ti>« 
sevew on the i4H>r< of the Sea o( Gali
lee, he reinstated Peter moat tUUy. 
The story is told in John 2L sad is 
worthy of carrfnl perusaL Ihree 
tJmea the I»fd asked hfm It he loved 
kha. and the apostie had thrice denied. 

- -•» he was allowed to confess him three 
ames. Poor Peter might have thought 
he wovM nev«»r agata be intrusted 
with responsintllty, but three times 
'the Lord bade htm feed bis flock. As 
a cllmni. this nmn who b&d^said 

l^spensable. at limes when a large 
^^mt of co(Alsg is done It will wofk 
•-tinic. night or day, without get-

» cut of Tepair or imtag up 

< - - .̂ Tvw vtdSL 

"wonia roiiowTTirIf»t To death, but had 
failed so shamefnlly. was told he 
would, after all. have the privilege of 
dying for bi«i Lnrd. Wlnrt comfwl 
hi-re for the backslider! With what 
iH' v m«>«nlns may we slag, "He re-

•̂'ir th my soul." 

Manassas Transfer Co,; 
W SA.THET. Proprietor 

Baggage, Furniture and all kinds of 
mercnanoise or o t h e r commodities 
t » o m p ^ transferred w delivered. 

Sold By 
CORNWBUi 8 U I T I i ¥ CO., 

Va. 

T o E d w i n J . G r a y , H i o a . H . L i o n , 
T r u s t e e , a n d B . W i U i a r d N a U a : 
Yoii, and each of ^ou , are herel^y 

notified that at 10 o clock, a. m., on 
Tuesday, the sixteenth day of January, 
1917, at the law office ol U. ThomUHi 

ieie 
e beat 

rated Ljme Tie\ 

Davies, in the town bf Manassas, Prince 
William County, Virginia, -at which 
time and place you, u>d each of you, 
can attend and protect and defend your 
interests, the undersigned Master Com
missioner named in uie decree herein
after menti<med will proceed to execute 
th^ decree entered kt the December 
term, 1916. of the Circuit Court of said 
coanty ia.^ffirehMWry cause of D. Wit-
liatd NaUs against Edwin J , Gray and 
othets tbermh dependin|[, whieH decree 
directed the said undersigned to ascer-
tain and report to the court as follows:" 

(1) •• What anioont is doe tho com'. 
plainant, B. WiUiard Nails, if any, on 
MfAmntit <rf hMi i»mgra<^ IJ41,); 

(2)—The liens <m the real estate in
volved in this ca^me in the order of tlteir 
iriorit;, inrlnding taxes current aad d»-

(S)—Tb» value of ihe real estate, ex-
ehisive of the buildings- <»- whidi the 
eomphun»"t. yipiii«m Im^-

(^-s-The tahw of 8ai:h. 
e l u s i v e o f UH9 I B H U ; 

(5)—How much of said land thOre^ 
with is necessary to the eonvoniont oae 
and cmjoyment ii the premises; 

X6>,— Ap'y other pertinent matter; 
'-~ whidi he may be required, to:re-

WOOD'S 

Poultry Foods. 
Scientificany -compeonded and 

properiT bdanced to meet idl the 
requireetents of poultry Of differ
e n t ages. ^ • 

T h e use of H I G H O R A . O E 
I ^ O m - X R y F O O D is nesces-
sary. both tor best results in egjg 
prodnoing and a nealtfay coofiition 
nt pfinifry-

W e grind, m i x and sack, writh 
QUI sfM cilal xBacUnery alt of our 
P o u l t r y F ' o o f i s , and the 
foods offered are tiie resoltof caro-
fui ittndT and n»fw*rrf ffitprrimtatii 
toprodace tiie best results. 

T b e U g h prices of both poultry 
and eggs make i t Tery deslrritte to 
use weU^Mianoed toads Socfa as w e 
titer. , • . • , 

fer prices and catslea gfa--
l^ifl fiitl Information. 

T. W . W O O D £r S O N S . 
SEEBSMBI, - RidttKf^Va. 

Said decree Author provided for the 
pnblicatioH of notice lor o n c e - a . - ^ 
for four successive weeks as to IL :wi 
(}ray, I t petsonal service cannot be \aa 
on hMn, which personal service cannot 
be had, so this notice i s published as to 
said Gray as provided in said decree. 

Given under my hand this t4th day of 
Seoember; 1916. 

H. THORNTON DAVIES. 
. Master (Commissioner. 

RQVT. A . HVTC^UBCH. p. q. tMi. 
, \. _ - - _ 

PUBliGSALE 
OVVALUAB^ " 

REAL ESTATE 

Watts Cylioder 
Coni Slider. 

The bestandflKwt cfSdent 
|)ower oora-^MBer ott the 
maifcet 

Made ia different sizea, to 
suit the reqakementB (rf both 
huseaad small comgrowcn. 
WMIelorsiMotar 

Under and by virtne of a certaiudeed 
of trust executed on the l4tii day of 
May, 1916, by J. C. Howell e t ox-and 
recorded in nie clerk's office of Prince 

cooni,*, Virginia, in deed book 
P. ?87. thfi B"<i«wrign«H t n i a t e e 

Remember, -we ate hrad-
iqaartegBfortaebestin 

tana Implements and 
Farm Machinery. 

Ik His GnlN Ei«iN, 
therein named, having been reqoaated 
so to do by the beneficiary, will sell a t 
pablic aoctioB, to the faigheat bidder, aa 
directed in said trust, on . . 

o ( p e # « ^ 
WB Mil, i r 

i*—— •• • iWi i i 

Satanby, Jwurj 13, 1917 
at 12 o'clock, m., in front of the Peo
ples National Bank, fai tfaa town of Ma
nassas, aforesaid county and state, the 
following real eatate to satisfy the in
debtedness secured imder sakl trost, 
defi^ilt having been made, in tfaa pay
ment as provided thereunder: 

l*-Hoa8e sad lot adjoining the So. 
Ry. 0>., tbe turnpike and others, mid 
containa about one-half acre, and known 
n U M Rdm6 Place: 

2-r-BQiatt aod Jot _ 
tra<ii; said fBniMke. 
depot property, and known 
HkU latceTtod eontatea a S o i t 

3—Lot adjoining the lands of Keysar, 
said tarapfte and UM Aatieeh rand, B M 
contains one acre, and kuawn aa the 
Howell Store L o t 

All of said property is' sitnate at 
Thoroogfafars, afeiBssM eoeafy and 
state. 

TERMS : - C ASH. 
H. THORNTON DAVIES. Trestee. 
L. B. PATTIX, Aoetiooeer. SIMt 

handied by HBHI, cteaii, tiaie* 
abovfti—-fni arcffknaen. A a t f o r it—_ 

' - ' ' aeeepl^no other. "We alao* 
ha»»a> nice QUICK 
COUNTER where yoa can 

tisfir yoor appetite. Fall 

WkitaNre^LjuiAkleiCt. 
122S F StiMl N. W. 

WASHINGTON, O . C 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

DNDERTAKERS 
Prompt and saticf actory wet-
vice. Hearge Kunitlied for 
any reasonabfe 

Juit ArrivecT, a Shipmeni o T 
New NuU 

C. R. KFI.I.Y 

njeHbueseHaiBnies 
will pay cagh for grain for pool 

strictly new-laki egi^s aad^|piae 
eUekeiis tttsm healthy flc>eitii| » 

TkSttre Y N W9 Evntaliy \3u~ 

Sfriikers M Sbil' \ MaMmi^fa. 

"ja 

^themovw. 

ai-lBa* * ^5" -Its" ' ^ V ^ ^ K / ^ B B ' " 

Ueo. Da Baker 

Three strong reasons urge yoa to bag 
the Ford car: First, becimse of i ta 
record of satisfactory service to nira* 
than fifteen handred ihonsand ownera; 

j fc* t ' m er 
' And Licensed Embalmer 

Sseqnd, beeanse of the retiabUity of tha 
Company ^riiieh makes it; Tldnl, 
of tei large radiator and endosed 
^tteamikie hood, crown fenders 

i t k mostattraetivaitt aiysaiaaiw. Ua 
these most be added its wondarfM 

1 
economy ia operation and waintfinahea 
—about two cents a mile; likewise .the 
fsetltEit'tiy reason o f its s i m ^ d t y ia -

^-—I tfy. „ M B T A U C OASKgrS CAKKIED IH 
' HTOCJt. 

% Redudioiî ! 
W e are doamg out a big 
atock of- DialuM--4>uy now, 
wli3ifii*ycvu Can gave money, 
All suiDiBer^goods at remark
ably l o v pruiea.. It wifi pay 
jwiB tn hiiy wow fer nntf wm^ • 

eumUucUuu anyone can operate kad-
saf» f g i t . _ N { n f f thwawmd Ford agwrtk. 
make Ford s«rviee as nniWrsal aa. tka 
eac T e ^ n g . C a r 1960, S o a a b o a t l N I , 
Coq;>eiet | 8 0 ^ Town^3ar 1696, 
| 6 4 ^ f . o. b. Detroit On sale a t 

Cehbral Garage 
MANASSAS, VA. 

vnonr 

I M I d i 

BEIi'S BREAD 

FIRST NATKNiilL M S 
AT.anrjfciroatXA., V A . 

i l l>KSioirATSi> DsroenoaT or THF 
Piam> SrAnts. 

WMTTB fl«oo.eee 

i \ 

is made from beet mato-iats. 
baked in an up-to-date oven. 

line of coaxectiuueiy. 

J. M.(BELL 
(Uyersity oi Virgiia 

J e w e l e r s S u T e n n u t h a 

•f PaUicSehMlSv^taaW 
DSrAKTWEMTS RXntSSSKTSO 

Colleee. Graduate. Law, Madi. 
ciae, cjigiifcf^i uig 

LOAM FUNDS AVAILAkU 
to iusui I lag atadeDts. flO.OO cawvn sD 
eoeli to V'irfnaia sttKirnui in thm Acadeaie 
DsyarsMDtii Send fnr'^auli^iriii-

S O W A B D WINSTOK R f . , i . ^ t « , , 
> . - • - - i i v v . . 

Sabficribe for THE JOURNAL. 
$1.00 a year in advance 

P A R K t R ' i 
MAt;? BALSAM 

Help. t.-> ftr.dir.t# 1^i.i.-t:a. 
For R,..>t. iay <; Mrv *BA 

to r J- . T ™-F .d ..ri H.^.. 

AnjrtUng in tbe 
oral f nmfttire and bardwire 
^•*?—P*^*W ng*»*i **»" 

^FARMERS 
i<»f.̂ rWAaEHER^ *as:jra^ 

MAMASSA3.VA. 

-DIKKCTOItS-
O. L.BOOTRS, M.S. RAIU/>W, 
e. E. w a s F m i j ) , t, p. Moat 
WATBaaoMnrrk. s. aa— 

BOOOLAW BTDAa* 

j a 
rrompt attcsUoa glv*D to atl taalacM 

iwtlasnnlllllliat>t—«fco»Hfc* D>*t«ia<at« 
»»4 ai«i.«L 

M AN A S S A S , V A.* 

The way to make two blades of 
8 g r o w n w h e r a « n f t t^iwtaytAw-
Uie celebrated Magaennis' 

— l e from Leesburgr l i m e Co., 
the lime that j n s been aold~ih 
l4audoDa and Fairfax forthe past 
twenty-five years, and oat pifo-
dnced than all, and tbe reason 
for it fs because i t contains Mag
nesium and 0 » d e of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate, 
azid the United States Agricnl-
<taral Department in Year Book 
1901. m v e 161, states that Mag
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
plant growth an4 nothing else 
wilJ^take i t s^ace . Send orders 
to xyaeimm Supply Co., Manaa-
saa, Va.; A. & Robertson, Well-
mgton, Va.; M. BolHaa, ^rftttfir. 
Va.. or direct to us and same win 
have prompt attention. 

Uesbnrg Lhne Co., Inc. 
B. y . WHITE;.Jfu«.««r 

Electrical 

Marble, Granite aid a l 
Kods of Caoderj 

Work 

^*itm. 7M wan • &e mraf 
dcrtfio] \mnm •iliii, im. 

. tarabapimcd krtkBMrd sf 
Mtnniten. Adm^Mthafe 

y ti nr a bif ffiee far onr good 
••fa. Let Bs give ymi an esbsule 

G. L. ROSENErRGER 
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*- PPBL.tSHED EVERY FRIDAT ATCEBMOOM BT 

TH£ MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBUSHING 
COMPANY, Incc^pontMl , 

btered at the Poat Office at ManHiw, AHiiiiiim, • • Saeond 
Clua MaU Hatter 

SUBSCRIPTION, S1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

AOVeimSiNG KATES 
FiftirOaU>nlnch f<»rth«fti»t>B»Ttl0B»iidT»i»O #»»0^fcf««—«b 

Btinuaoee. Lilxrml DiMounti ta Yearij A<<»wti—•• 
All cud* of thaaki. focmal iMoluttai^ oUtMiy S O H M attMrOu the 

^ml dasth notieaa, and all matter at an aihwltahia ckaraetar, aitlMr 
dliMtiroriBiirMtljr, wUl to pubUaiudst tbarataof TwaBtr-Ova Oanta n-

MANASSAS. VA:.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER i», 1»16. 

LEARN HRST THE TRADITIONS. 
-the artistsTffhn VTWW, did a 

good thing for the acadeirriristndwits here ami by 
mUfyestimf in ̂  |ecture that they should really 
get at»the discipline that lies in knowing what are 
the great traditions of the great masters and not 
be satisfied in being "original" and "themselves," 
two of the most abused words in the art world of 
today. - While each period, of course, must take 
into account the growth of the arts and the atll-
tude of the life of the time, at the same time 
when ^rtain f undamenta^have been established 
which repjooont the primal appeal to the normal 
psychology of human beings,' which does not 
change with the ages, it is the wise, the truly 
gifted and the really original aitist who puts him
self in touch with the vitalizing traditions of the 
past and gets out of thein^thatis~indpiringand 
which has a high cultural and disdpliiwry value. 
->-Philadfiiphia Publicliedger. 

These lines which were om^ sent to the Sun-
daj Sun by a subscriber signing himself "South 
eniei>'' were found written on the back of a Con-
f«Mi«ra.te note, having been composed by Major 
Jonas, a resident of Aberdeen, Miss., editor of the 
Aberdeen Examiner, and so4d!er in the Ck)Bfed-
erate Army: 

Representing nothing on God's greien earth 
BOWj 

And nAUjAt in the waters below it. 
As the pledgftof a nation that's dead and gone 

- JapaBrlndifriisd the I^ili^^tes. 
A mere sentimental interest would not produce 

Keep its dear firlend, and show it 
Show to those who will kind tm-iSMr— 
To the tak this trifle can tell; 
Of II liberty V"̂ ft of a patriot's dream,*-
0 f astfHitv^ndlediiatioif^Jdial: fell:^ .„ 

' Too poor to pOBsesi^ie precieus orS 
And too much of a Stranger to borrow. 

. We iisued today ourpKMniae to pay, 

.' And hoped to redeem, on the morrow. 
The days rolled by aî d theJtreeks became years. 
Bat ouri^eni were empty still; 
Cuiu was BO rare that the treasury wooM quake. 
If s dcrihtr should d r ^ in the till 
But the faith, that was strong indeed. 
And OUT poverty wiH be discemed;-
And the little check represented the pay 
That cwr suffering veterans earned. 
We knew it had hardfy a value in gold. 
Yet as gold each soildier recieved it. 
It gaz«d in our eye with a promise to iny 
And each Soutiiern {uitriot beGeveid ft. ~~~ 
But our boys thought little of peacê or pay, 
O? of bills Uuil were overdue: — - ^ 
We knew if it boi^ht us bread today 
Twaa the best cwur poor country could da 

3S5BRifc=-i «i!irM.ltlik:««iMj»tii:i»i)«-«.Ui-i! 

F̂ Qoaa ihftvburthof its dr^B 10 its last— 
Mode^ and bom of the aiigiM^qpei, 
likeo(»-fl|eteoess,^4|^ 

".'-"" '..•••• Baltimore Stm. 

What ha{^nfid in Ohio on Novenober 7 may be 
potmostsbikingiybysi^ii^ that Wilson broke 
Boosevelfs record of bdi^tte<mly Presidentiid 
candidate to,poU 600,000 votes. The Preeidenfs 
total was 604,000 whi^ is 4,000 mote than the 
Rqmblican vote of 1904. The figures become 
even more impressive by cĉ uparison with pre-
vious Democratic totals. Wiboa pdled <Hriy 42S,-
000 in 1912, which was a drc^ of no kaa than 80,.-
000 from the Bryan vote of 1908. Thatvotewas 

"die Mgfa-wa^^BMitfur^^I^ 
for the Preaden^, bdi^ 26,000 more than Blyan 
got in 1S9^ 28,000 more than he received m 1900, 
99,000 more than develand polled in 1892, when 
he won, an êctOT, and 158,000 more than-ffellto 
P ^ ^ . H Q « ^ succeeded in pollii« the full 

bat his total of 515,000 was 57,000 bekm that 
cast for Taft in 1906. Wilson, on the other hand, 
regained the 80,000 Bryanites of 1908 who 
-struck" in 1912, bagged 57,000 of the 66,000 Re-
{mUieans wbtr also disi4^)eared between those 
two rftnr^'g^ **^ picked up 44,000 ratios who 
had not gone to the polls in 1908—many of them 
nodoubt first voters, since the total vote in that 
year was the largest polled prior to 1916. Yet 
Ohi*1^<tounded on the north by Michigan, on the 

hv Pennsylvania, on the sooth 1^ West Vir-
-ntucky), and on the west by ^ndi-

-k Evening Post 

COURTESY 
One of the largest railway cohipanies in the 

country has started a can^>aign for courtesy 
among its employes. The men in official charge 
of the system want their associates, who meet the 
public, to understand more fully the conmiercial 
value of a smile and the trade value of poJiteoeeB. 

Every line of employment dealing with the 
pubUc has ita^caq)erating ieaturea and its ̂ eoa-
biesome situationa The public is ever in a hiurry, 
requires a certain d^ree of helpful attention, 
but usually is appreciative of courteous assistance 
and ttmety suggestion:— 

A salesman, whether of commoditioe, tranopor-
tation or service of any nature, who invests his 

:ons~with courteous'consideration,~ has 
learned the true way of advancement for himself 
by making hlfl services tnOre valuable to hia em-

tf tlw ewaphys who an its tks puhlie mn iiurim 
the individual feel his trade is wanted, his patron
s ' appreciated and that the seller is anxious to 
meet the wishes of buyer, he has established trade 
on an enduring basis, made the customer one like-
ly to prove P«rm n̂ftn̂ . ^̂ n̂  fji^^f^ tr^ <t̂ f> amfttfl 
of his employer.- Plain Dealer. 

BIBLE STILL A "BEST SELLER" 
(From the Pittaboi^h Gaxette-Times.) 

The one "best seller" among books continues to 
be the Bible. If it were true, as asserted by some 
discouraged ones, that the war proves the out-
woiTi nature of scriptund.teachings, this would 
scarcely be the case. The sales of the Bible are 
not merely holding their own; they are increasing 
at a marvelous rate. At ttie afihtuir ffieefirg of 
tfie American Bible Society a total sale of 6,370,-
466 volumeiy was reported. This was a gain of 
1,119,289 for the year. Hitherto Turkey and 
Mexico have been leading fields for distribution. 
They have been closed for a considerable period 
to the society's representatives. But an immense 
number of copies of the Bible have been furnished 
to soldiers on the European firing lines. The 
distributers have been:especially active in China, 

such on cndurii^, widespread popularity for the 
book of books. Ptddiahers at a recent iQeeting in 

~ Hew York faad^muchlbo say on the value'Of aria-
fidal boiwaing in making a book '*take" with the 
public ine vogue~of many a best seller was laid 

'in denser, systtnuttie 'iS^d t̂ing^ r&theiT tBifii to 
any inherent merit pr e v e n ^ quali^ of sensa-
*ioni|ym "̂ pH »y style. But there fa a far 
dewier foundation for the demand for the Scrip
tures. Those who buy the Bible, or eagerly rê  
ceive it without price at the haadsof distributegs. 
^ ap m order to read it Mwi profit by. thejBOmisei 
and inaqaratioh it al^ids. 

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS THE SOIiTH 
The Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com

merce, which is keenly alive to the opportunities 
for increasing our f o r ^ i tradî  is wm&aeaged 
in making ah ihvestigatbn of the south's 
lumber manufacturing and exporting facilities to 
ascertain to what extent the-fiouth can hdp fill 
tiae great demand for lumber expected firem Eo-
rope after the war. 

It is.foreseen that the work of rehalHlitation 
£rom the destructicm wfoog^ by the havoc of 
tiie war, particularly in Rimtdit, fV^nee and- Bel 

require large Tjaantities trf wood aud 
timber to enaUe these countries to resume their 
normal industrial life, and the South, which is 
rich in siMih raw resources, should be prwnpt in 
making its î ans lo^oin otber timba sectkms of 
the country in meetihg tins extra<«<dinary de
mand. Apart from the S<»2tii's timber resources, 
^^sJsJUlikebLto be any cessation of the de
mand for otber raw fnaterials. cotton in particu-
lar, for which it is the sole American yfanrce of 
supply, thus affording to the farmers reasonaUe 
assurance of continned ;̂ood prices for the coining 
year's crop. 

The warring nations will have to enter upon 
period of wholcside^p^gical reconstruction, for 
whidL fl>e. TTnitfid iStatesJa the .cmc nation beat 
able to satisi^ the phydcal needs. These will 
embrace, aside from capita^aU ̂ nraasof huihliBg 
material, rails, locomotives, cars, iron and ste^ 
labursaving macfaineiy for both factory and fiekl, 
and, in fact, every form of material to enaUe the 
resnnqrtion of the industrial life of the differmt 
natkms <m a scale above the ncnmal of tihe ante-
war period, demanded by the great waste ooca>>.̂ ^ 
loned by the prok>nged strife. *9 

The South suffered mwe than any other sectioi 
of the country during the first eighteen months tt 
folk>wing the outlxeak of the war, but with its 

and the resumption of the industrial activî  
the pe(^Ie orOke^war^Fig t̂ed nations, by 

virtoe>i(being so large a producer of the raw 
materialsSj^at will be in large demand in all of 
the countries^^he has no reason to Tear the re
sults of readjj,^ment to the changed conditiMis 
of tndeJjJu^W confront her what peace shall 
prevailgprin -Times-Dispatch. 

-Holiday Greetings-
w ^ i 

For your interest and patronage we wish 
to express our gratitude and hope 
— that the New Year will bring— 

ynii flTi#> KT^i«ng« m^ K âll-K /*#^»i-̂ » t̂nî nt 

and prosperity. 

S:^ 

The National Bank of Manassas 
• -^THE. BANK OF PERSONAL SgBVir.g 

I S w IC Mil 

INSURANCE IS APRQFESSION 
Select your agelit and companies as you would your 

-Buikc • 

than the po<Mre«t. :: 

ErtabKAed in 1878 

TIME 
LUONS 

Home people adjust yqur fibres ne-
^ew YorkPidmrpers. It will pay you 
ta4a^it over and g ^ <Hir raiter ^ e 

•i 

's Rrf hsiirancfr Agmcy 

i 
i Lowerfnces on Meats 

Si5 
Owiac to tbe drop in priecs of fire stock I wiB gircavy tkebeaelit 

Stew Heals. 
BMSU. . 
HbHhStdff 

. . 12Hc 
Ik kilt 

CtabrjSMsase 

fir 

Fanc^and Sta|Je Grocmes 
mi Look Mr i ^ 

ADKiiidftor 
give you 

Stodc Wanted 

t Conner's M2urket 
CONNER BUILDING MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—The ManawaB scboc^ will 

reoptn QD Wednesday. 
—atf. and Mrs. Albert Law

rence gave a dance iast nicrht. 

reaumelheir studies Wednesday 
morning. 

—Mr. M. F. Utterback and 
family recent^ moved from BuW 
Run te Clifton. 

—The Manaaoao Civic League 
will meet on Hondas^ JafiUiiry 8. 
instead of New Year's day. 

-Miss Susie Reevei and Mr. 
rmarried 

- T h e Mothers' Meeting of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will, be held next Frid«j 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
home of Miss Isabel Kelley. One 
of the NatioMl Red Letter days^ 
*The Birthday of Madame Wil-
lard," will be observed at this 
meeting. All ladies who are in
terested are invited to attenJ^ 

—Mr. and Mrs. Emily Preyer, 
of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, have 
^̂ n'>oû c'M^ the marriage oi their 
daughter May to Mr. William 
Blakey Walker, on Tuesday, TJec-
ember 19. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
are expected here Sunday to visit 
the bridegroom's fathw, Mr. W, 

ABOUT PEOPLE Wt KNOW 

Miss Irene Ledman is visiting 
at Occoquan. 

Mr. D. N. Reeder is visiting 
Tehttives in Ten n e s s e ^ ^ 

Mr. J. D. Janney, of wcoquan, 
visited here during the week. 

• Mr.' "Ernest Ransdeii has been 
a holiday guest at his home here. 

Mr. B. C. ^ l o r . o f Baltimore, 
la the guest of By ipother. Ml*. 
T. O. Taylor. 

J. Walker. They will m a k e -
i at Greensboro. N.C. 

cfehfly Py RBft. icubwt 1!. Iw 
land. 

-Mr. Ralph Decker, who has 
been employed by Mr. F. R. 
Saunders, left recently for His 
home io-Ohio. -

—The Prince William County 
board of superviaora will be in 
•sftsaion at the court h<̂ uae on 

colored woman, better known in 
the community as "Aunt Bert< 
Coleman,'' died on Christmas day 
at her home on Church street. 
She had been in failing health for 
several years. Her husband, 
Henry Brown, and several grand
children survive, rtmerai seiv 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
> J O^ •••111 II • ^ ^~^L ••• m^^^ ^ m J • • • 

117 oveciv on i^nrisunas amy. 

MissGladysL. JcAnson isspend' 
ing the Christmas vacation-at her 
home in Washington. 

ReroingtoD High School, and his 
son Mahlon were guests of Mr. 
and i f f s . J n » e JR̂  itfcrkin last 
week. 

Mr. BiMUm Steele and family 

riffr: Thomas Lynch, of eatons-
ville. Md., is spending the Christ
mas vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lynch. 

Mr. Raymond Reeves, of Wash
ington, this week visited his 
father and sister, Mr. R. R. 
Reeves ahd Miss Marie Reeves. 

Mr. and Mrs. fiobert W^ Adam-
son, of Petersburg, have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Nash and Mrs. R. J. Adamson. 

Mr. H. B. Hanger, pmcipal of 

Mr»- (;. Jt Krft«naTiarp, af 
Washington, is 
TfT^lr qrifh Mr" 

spending the 
and HwrC~E: 

Mondaŷ  January 15,1917 

ent in Our. 

Christmas Savings 
Club 
CLOSES 

There are no restrictiona. Everybody is welcome 
to wyoy the irfaamrai •nH Iwtnrfita nf imvcalieBfc. 

:y 

New Year's day. 

—A marriage license was is
sued here on Tuesday lUt Miss 
Sallie F. Sam|Mon and Mr. G. W. 
Robinwn. botfa Uii> eoontyr 

—Miw Julia Frye, of this coun
ty, and Mr. ̂ Lawrence C. Ennis, 
of CalverUm, were mamed here 
last week by . Rev. William A. 
Gill. 

— I'he People's Natiteal B u k 
has declared the usual semi-an
nual dividend of four per cent 
and kindly remembered ito em
ployes. 

dend of 4-per cent, has been de^ 
clared ^ the National Baak of 
Manassasandremembraoces have^ 
been received 
the institutioiu 

hat4MB-
J. P, 

both Methodist cborches were 
hdd^ i n the roapoetive ehorehoa. 
A abort car^ iMf vfce waa held afr 
Trinity EpiaeopiJ Church, after ^ y a a t r 
wfaidi an operetta was piaiwaited 

ity Episcopal Chnreh, Rev.  
Burks, rector, oeaft Sunday 
morning • ' u o'ckcfc Sunday^ ; ; ; . - c ; ; ; ; , r , ' ' ( ^ H ^ ^ 
School meets eveiy San d a y 
promptly at 9:45 a. m. 

—Capt. W.B.Smithen.'of A l a -
andria,ha8 gone toJebna Hopkins 
Hospital. BaltinMMfe, to undergo 
a second operation for throat 

The first operation in» trouble. 
perfor 
ago. 

—The po^offieo will be opoi on 
New Year's da> between the 
hours of 9 and.12, and l^and 6. No 
mail will be deJiveredtm the rural 
routes. The telephoae effifse arill 
be open for an hoar between 7 
and 8 a. m. Bothfaanfa wiS be 
closed for the day. 

-ThffChriHtmaamwitiiigQf^ha 
Afternoon 
tertained today by Mr. and Mra. 
George T;l«yo&,at their hooae near 
town. Later in the eveuiim Uie 
husbands of tiMt meaabera 
other male goeata have been in
vited to join in the feativitiea. 

viqea and inlenuent look place 
Wednesday. 

—A community Christmas tree 
was held in the clerk's office yard 
at Warrenton on Chriatmaa ev«. 

Mr. Eugentf Cole, of Washing
ton, this week has been the guest 
at the home of Mrs. Bridwell. 

Mr. Lyman Patterson is spend
ing the. holidays with friends in 
Pensylvania and New Jersey. 

Mrs. N. Loughborough Turner^ 
jr., of The Plains, is visiting bar 

Nash, at their^ome on Church 
street. 

Mr. G. C. Reeves, of New Or
leans. La., who has been visiting 
his brother, Mr. R. R. Reeves, is 

ship. T h e first dq>oait m a k e s you a m e m b e r 
without any further e x p e n s e or trouble except to 
keep u p the small .weekly payments , which any-

"one can d o without inconvenience . 

The exotuses consisted of Christ
mas ourpto by the combined choirs 
of the Warrenton churches and 

ado by Mra. Fredorick Kohl, 
of San Franciaoo. The Christ
mas tree was lighted during the 
singing and will be ilUimtnatJid 

night until New again each 
Year's. 

' —Christmas celebrations have 
been held each day during i h e 
-WHt»k hy_»he Siinday Schools of 

mother, Mrs. P. P. Chapman. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mims, of 
New Prince Will&un Hotel, have 
been visiting relatives at Luray. 

Mr. Th<Hnp8on, of Richmond, 
was the Christmas guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Mc^vril Larlchi. 

Messrs. W. B. Gather and H. 
M, Flaherty, of Roafirtke, are i 
holiday guests of their -parents 
here; — —— = 

spending several days in Wash 
ington. 

Miss Myrtle Crenels. n(»inal 

Enroll yourself. Enroll the children. 
Enroll now. 

training instructor of 
High School, is spending the 
holidays at her home at Wake, 
Middlesex county. 

—Miss- Mamye Guliek and Mr. 

Tbe Peoples National BaiA 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

Mr. Frank E. j^nwn. of Wash
ington, a f<Mrmer student of Elast-
ern College, visitedln town this 
<reek. 

Manaaaaa, according to the sched
ule gkren inlaat week's JOOKNAU 
The entertainments of the Pree-

~ Mr. and Mrs. I n Gannon and 
their little daaghter. Miss Helen 
Cannon, this weekTJwted in Alex
andria. 

Joseph F. Guliek, of Waahlog-
too. spent Christmas day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. J<^n-
son, at Clover Hill. 

—Mn" Cundiff Wjlbams, a ato-
dent of the Nojt€h Carolina Agri-
cultural and MMhanical ColleKu. ^ 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. "fi. Williams. 

Mr. F. S. Baylor, bookkeeper 
for the Manassas Feed, Supply 
and Implement CompanyT p̂ent 
Christmas at his home inC^mrch-
vllle. AugoaU county. 

Henigr X. Field & Co^ 
L m A e r r ^ B ^ Laths, DowvSad^ 

Blinds andLBuilding Material 
OF A i t KINDS. ^- . 

OSlee; 

tST IMATCS 
No. US N. Unkwi StTwat, 

F U R N I S H E D , 

Misa Ethd Bryant, of Waahing-
ton, ig>ent the wedc with her 
pan'ntTi **- ""MI Mr»- B^ L. 

-Mr.MaiftolniS. KeUpy^ofaat^ 
risbnrg. Pa., waa the wedc-end 
goeet ~ot hia brothcar and^b^; 

factory; No. U l N. I ^ Straet. ALCXANDfilA. VA. 

T • * • ( • 

Aiford Kellay and Miaarfe-
abti Kelley, at the Manaei 
Bev. 

-Anbounewiierit h a s been 
of; the marriage of Misa 
Day Longwell, of Gaasa-

Va., and Mr. Asa Carr, 

made 
Mary 
way, W. 
idaoMsf Weet^Qignia. T h e mar-
riage took place on Christmas 

daughter ofifr. and Mrs. William 
M. LoDgvell. formerly of Manas
sas, and a sister of Mrs; O. B. 
Waters, of this ^ae«. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carr will be at home after 
January 5 in GhailestMu W. Va. 

—Services at the Manassa a 
Preabytraian Church, Rev. AI-
tori Kelloy, paator, for the com-
tngiwedt wot be as foUows: Sun
der—Sunday aehaolatIO a. m.; 
aufajact. Review-Cbriati^a-Coas-

MissAilaKineheloe, of Ujpgr* 
ville, this wedc iroaa guest i^ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Hynaon. : 

Mr. Lndvell Taylor Hutchiacm. 
of Aldie, i s ^ e gneat <rf bis ancle 
and iumt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Weir. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. WUpn^ 
Mrs. Ififton Hutchison and Miases 
InbdJo and Fiances Hotehbon, 
of Aldie, wen goerta of Mra. T. 
O. Tiaykrduringtbo week. -'—_•• 

Mr. and Mrs. George Berger 

=SSr 

H % Matte Leacbman, of New-
town. King and Qqeen oonnty, is 
pending tiite hoBdiya at her home 

Cocke, who vrlnis Christinas guesta 
o f I f ^ Cbdce's paroitai Mr. and 
Mra. G. B. Nadi. have retnmed 

ing and Cuiuing to Chiial, p ia idF 
tf.ll a. m.;'8abteet. Finish 

What Yon Besin; Chriatian En
deavor meeting at 7 p. m.; uib-

at Bristow, 
^ Messrs. Irving and GordMi Mo-
ran, of Wasfaitvton. spent Chriati* 
naaa with titsfy mother, lfr&- W. 
H. W. Moran. 

Mr. Jrim Ludwell Skinner, of 
Litye laTflC-Uua weî c was tiM 
rgnest Tft CM. au^^ MBL BiMiBjrl 
A. Hutchiaon. 

Raj^mond Davis, £ac^ 
uaaoLM 

Sunday, 

to their home at Petersburg. 

Mrs. i t Reid and her iitfle|-
daughter, who have miade their 
b(»ne reomtly at thereaidenee 
«f Ififi. e . A. Lamb, spent thw 
holiday with x d a t l n e ih Waab-
ington. 

Mlaa Roth Round, of Bieh-
mood. and Boawell Bound, of the 
Umversity of Virginia 
ing thehoGdaya witii their p v -
enta. I^ent. n d Mra. G e b i s e C 
fiooD&r 

for oiie ŷ aar̂ s 
to Th^ Journal 
Mfoiud i 

Hon 
ytm wo 
^t yoiar 
that 

cadb 
as 

a draft 

You Will Receive 
.a fTT 
Locd'a 

- T h e £ n n ual ChristmasGerman 
jnder the au8|rieea of the Mai 
sas German d o h , waa given u 
Conner's Opera House last night. 
with a lanre attembaceof yoimg 
people from Manaaaaa and neiih-
hcrmg points. Music waa fur
nished by an ofche^tia tma 
Washington. 

Edward Leon Hiekerson, 
-anager of the Fruit Deapateh 

ompany, died yeaterdiy at Us 
horns in RiefamajM^aftet « i ffl^ 

Hiekerson moved from Staffofd 
runty to RiehmoBd inl880L He 
« survived by Ua widow, four 

daughters, two aona and two aja> 
:era r 

-Alexando- J . ' Weddetburu, 
^ years old. died Sunday at bia 
nome in Waahington. He waa 
r.jured earty in November by a 

fall. Mr. Wedderbom had been 
identified for many yeara with 
newspaptf work and potitiea in 
the Eighth Congressiooal Diatriet 
His father was Dr. Alexander J. 
W'̂ f̂ dderbiim, surgeon in t h e 
U n i t ^ States Navy and founder 
of thel lniversity of Looiaiana. 
He is .s^vived by his widow, who] 
was M % •̂ •'16 Sarah Addiwn, * 

iPid a dauffhter. 

Past. 
a. m.—Saerameat of rae 
Supper. 

—^. R. Bartenstein. deputy 
clerk of the circuit court of Fau-
qoier county « i d for .twenty-
tnr«e yeara a residnit of War-
rentmi. died of heart trooblti on 
D e c 19. He was bornin Alexan
dria sixty-nine vearsaga Sur
viving are his widow, fbar daugh
ters u d five sons, three of whom 
are with the NationaT Guard at 
foownaville, Tex.—First Lieut. 
Thomas E. Bartenatehi. Sefi»d 
Lieut. Williun D. Bwtenstdn 
and Seraeaot Joseph H. Burten-' 
ateiiuaUof Company C, Second 
Virginia .Regunent; 

Mary K Shannon to Battie & 
MeettSi kA in Manasaaa; oooaid-
eratioD, $4.00a 

C A. Sinehir. spedad eommia-
siooer, to J. R. Rust, 5 
consideration, 157. 

Tbe Quaotieo Company, loctH -̂
porated, to George Purvis, tot in 
Quantico; coonderatioD, $400. 

fl. T. Daviea et ox. to Raymond 
Ek>raDce. Maerea; eoosidflration, 
$1,200. 

Sarah C. Bragg et aL, ^ Al
bert B. Rust, three tots in Hay-
market; conaideration, $2,46&. 

Henry G. Leary et ux. to Wal
ter Opp Neill, house and lot in 
Quantico; consideration, $1,000. 

Joseph E. WjDard et ux. to 
t Thomas H. Lion, six tracts of 
land: consideration. J5,ir>0. 

all of Oiertflr, Pa., axe 
the hoUdaya here. 

Mr. and Mra. Asbby Glaseoek, 
of WashinKton, spent jCTiiistauaa 
day with Mrs. Glaaooek'a mather, 
Mr& M. £ . Akera. \ 

Mrs. A. J. Adama and Mr. 
George Adaaaa, of WaaUngton. 
have bean ̂ he gnaata of Mr, 
Mra. W. f. Larkin. 

Mr. Robert E. Newinan, of 
Br i^port , Conn., spent Chriat-
raaa widi btep.'parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver K Newman. 

Mr. Mars Lewis, of-tlorfj^k, 
waa^the' Cfiratmaa gdeft of his 
alAwit Miss Julia Lewli, and 
iHother, Dr. J. M. Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vdia D. Grain 
and Mr. J. H. Reid, of Washing
ton, were Christmaagueata of Mr. 
and Mra. Norvefl Laridn. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Howard, 
of Waahington. during the wedc 
were the goeets of Mr.-Bowaid's 
mother, Mrs. Ella Howard. 

Mr. Francis A. Hntchiaoh. of 
Milton, Pa. during the week was 
the guest of his parenta, Mf. and 
Mra. Westwood Hutchison. 

Miss Clara Larson, of Ashe-
ville, N. C . and Miss Ethel Lar
son, of Forest Glen. Md., arrived 
Saturday to spend the holidays 
vrtth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoma.=; I.ars îr r.ear *.TW-

retomed tt> Penn'a Ghwve.̂  New 
Jeraey. after spcadmgCairiatnMa 
with hia father. Mr.. J. P. Leads
man, at tbe famuy home neaf 
Bristow. 

Mra. G. W. Pelton, of Annapo-
hs, Md., and her baby daagbter 
Catherine are guesta cfMra. Pel-
tom'f iiH '̂H**, Mrs. G. W. 
berger. Mr. Pelton apentChriat-
mashere. 

Mrs. S. T. Borch. Miss Mary 
Bridwell and Mn. Cora Lee Jonea, 
of Waihingtoo. were Oiriatmas 
gueataoftijefer^rithw^ Mr. B. M. 
BHdweB, a T ^ 
near Orlando. 

Mra. T. Noel Lynn and chil
dren, of Alertmdri^ are visiting 
Mra. Lynn's fa&ee. Mr. W. J. 
Walker, on North Main atreet 
They are on ttteir way to their 
futiire home at Bealeton. 

Mra R. Hilton Evana.'of Balti
more, who has been the guest of 
bar motiier. Mrs. W. M. Mihiea, 
wffl return to Baltimo^ today. 
Mr, 
and wiH 
btKoe. 

Misa Susie Burks, of Brandy, 
and Miss Lillian Osboum, of 
Brightwood, D. C.. are the gaests 
of Miss Marion Burks, who is 
spending the hondavs with her 
parents. R.ev and Mrs. J. F. 

C ^ Dixie £t?c^o i 

THEME I s m MOTION PICTURES 

NEXT WEEK AT TIffi OOCS 

TUESDAY ^ , 

Robert EdoMHi ia T h e Cave MeB," Vrtagraph Feabve. The 
Cave Man is novd beeaose it ia real It is so taTie toJife, »K»> jaa 
_ _,__ , fladi of a goB. a to k " 
B|uu>mandesoQuentappec '̂  / ~ \ 

THURSDAY -

Faa»e Ward ia "A Gutter MagdalaM," PanaMMiBt. Fannie 
Ward, who created a sensation in "The Cheat," 'Toineesee'a 
Pardner" and other photoplays, is now preaented in "A Gutter 
Magdalene," a atory moat appealing. Hias Ward as Midda finda 
redea^tion fai her aUegianee to tile Salvation Anny. 

FRIDAY 

M.r i iMri l ea«kio -Safcae«ISet ina , ' 'P .«mo«nt . Silks and 
_ Satins m which the adorable Marguerite Clark is starred, is a 

Evans arrived yeaterday troraa^-ttBder rdlectlon of ermy yuuthfiJ» dream that waa ever 

1 
aecompany Mra. Evans dreamed. The |day preaents a romance that hegiDf with the laea-

ent. goes back to mediaeval times and returns'to modernity for ita 
'""'"ax^ Admiaaton tonight five cents additional 

SATURDAY Jr 
Edwin Arden in T h e E&gle's Nett," Lubin Feature. Filmed 

The Eagle's Nest is a story of the daya 
;.s a r'--i] W estern picture, one which 

ehmax^ 

in the heart of the Rockies, 
of earlv frontier r.fp, TSis 



READER'S SOGGESnON ^^^^^^ "P^ every fimer, 
who views it from the same 

C<wtinued from Prnfr* One 

their greatest personal benefit 
He should be a good mixer and 
be companionable, which would 
make his services invaluable to 
the youtMul members of our 
com and fig el8be,afl ^wH as 
other clubs that mky eventu
ally be <»-ganized. And last, 
but by no means least, he should 
be a well-bred gentleman whose 

proach; he should be refined, 
cultured, congenial and sober; 
his natural disposition and per 

^ 3 = : 
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standp(Hiit, to write a personal 
letter to Prof. Jesse 11 Jones, 
Director of Extension Depart
ment, Blacksburg, Va., setting 
forth his qualifications and rec
ommending his appointment 
A little eoogemHon Bow^^BMy 
produce good results. 

I respectfully submit this 
letter to the farmers o ^ Prince 
WilUam county and to THE 

above re-' JOURNAL which is always deeply 

-stmality sheald mdte- Imir 
-individual who would cuinmaiid 

iiwySiBt ttMid hiB maiwer and liaU-
its shoulcf win his way into the 
hearts of the farmers of his ter
ritory, thereby making his visit 
to their homes one of vsrelcome 
and not of one ¥^o had to be 
receiv^ and "listened to" be
cause of respect to his office. 

Just BUfih a man as I have 
pictured above I find in the per
son of Mr. D. M. Pitts, present 
manager of the Portner estate, 
who has texuiered his resigna
tion thereof and filed his i^pli-
cation tot the ofBee of coanty 
demonstrator. 
~ Ifr. I*itts was graduatedTrom 
t t e Vusfinia Polytechnic Insti
tute, at Blacksburg, Va., some 
giT or sevon yoMM siuce^wilL all 
lionorB of his class and the 
strongest endorsement of the 
faculty to his credit He im
mediately accepted the {Meition 

Bred; him and w ^ h he now 
hdds, as manager of the ma|[^ 
nificent stock and dairy farm-?-

the countty estate ctf the late 
Robert Portner, a farm of ionM 
three thoosand acrsB, whiiA £s 
.̂ ^enerally conceded 1^ be amoi^ 
HHrftBBsria nonhegi Vji^mi 

Whereas the Town Coondl be-
.l||»»e he was justified ighiaae^ 

titat eiloe eSectiv^, and by 
hb genial and courteous d i t ^ 
sition, his honest and upright 
busiiiesB n^thods, has won the 
respect and esteem of everyone 
with" whom he haTcomeliroon^ 
tact . , 

His expMJence with a fgnn 
<i ^taa size, covering a period of 
«ix >ears, should have thor
oughly familiarized him wit^ 
the soil and cIiBiatic ctmditkms 
of ^aJB se^a<m of the state, 
which together with his theoret
ical training, hiscongeni^ man-
BMT, his refined, oiltared and 
ten4>^rate habits ought to make 
him the host qudifiod ooun^ 
demqawtjiBtor t g l?e had for tin 
gnmd oU eoutt^ of Prince Wil-
ikim f^ whifth Tn«Y it be said. 
wifh twnaiatonf priA», tn 

credit, no services are too good. 
I gentloium is endowed with 
ong leadoiship and personal 

F!tU«v«'8liice1iv<aDBM to 
county and has cidtivated his 
acquaiirtaDce with pHafJui e and 
profit, finding him always aman 
<tf vast ksoD^edge aftdaplfiM-
ant conversationalist, c a p i ^ of 
handling any subject that migfat 
isome up for discnwinn; he 
wishes to add that Insfeincae 
desire, all through poming this 
article, has been to avoid adding 
any idle praise or making any 
fictitious assertions, but, on the 
other hand, m»ely to set forth, 
in a conscientious nuuiner, the 
importance of keeping a good 
man in the county, and the ad
vantage of "fitting an office to 
the man who fits the 
and f-.rvr.W believes that it is in-

interested in the common good 
of its readels and thegisneral 
public.  

-M: P. LYKCtt. 
OHJNUIL SUPFUKIS WINb 
TowB S«rgMA ArrMtod awl F I M J b^ 

MM*»«t»>——App—1 Notoa. 

Sergeant Wine arrested a negro 
Saturday night for being drunk 
and disorderly. The negro was 
tried befop» Mayor Wiw^aer and 
fined fot the offence. 

Later the negro's employer 
Bwore out a warrant against Ser
geant Wine for unnecessary use 
of his "billy" in making the ar
rest Sergeant Wine was ar
raigned before Magistrates Moser 
and Nutt and a fine of $2.60 and 
eosis wAB-HnpoooQ. 1x0 oas uuceti 
an appeal and tfâ  ease will be 
heard at the February term of 
the circuit court 

Tfaa town council in session last 
night adopted the following reso-
hition^upporting the position of 
Sergeant Winer 

Whereas,Sergeant Wine has 
beefi arrested and fined for his 
actica-in arresting a.edoied iaw^ 
hr«»«lrar, M u j ' 

tion} tiierefore, t>e it^ 
Resolved. That the said Town 

Cjouncil eartifBd to the said Serrv-li 
It Will* « vote of esalldeliw ttarH OK r̂ pnst̂  

be was sabjettad to the imploMi-
antness of socJi aiitest; and be it 
fortiiw . , , 

Bescrived. That tiie Town Coon^ 
dl call the attention of evfsry 
fiw-atoding catizemJol tlii^_da^ 
to the officCTs of the lawi to the 
end that said oflScara be supported 
in titeir actions and not hampered 
by HMdLiiwostiQn; and be . i t 
further 

Resolved. That â  et^y of these 
respdntioDS be jWJUyUked in oar 
local paper. 

FUNERAL OF B.D. HQOE 

ICr. Blocher D. Hooê  whodied 
at his home in Qqod Hope. D. C . 

bofted here <JP Snnday. PUnetrf 
services were craidiieted atChraee 
Metbedvt Esaaeottl Chareh. 
South, the VMHIX. Rev. E. A. 
iboada, odieuwng. " ~ 

Mr. Hooe, f<mn«rly a reddest 
ol Manaset^ was bom in Coas-

great executive ability, natural 
quahfic|iti<X)8 which an^ indis
pensable m orgimizatiota wwk, 
such as framing dabs, etc He 
H w<^ qualified to |»epare 
apimqniate articles for the k>cai 
piesB,which is a v^ry good form 
of spreading the k n o w l e ^ and 
timely suggestiims tius office is 
sui^Msed to handjout 

The wiiier hie kiywg.Jlr.iw<M^, who faeLnaac Irhmond. 

berlaad coaoty. Virgin^, in 1868. 
He is survived by his widow. 

f<»n«i7 Miss 'nihe Ciumon. of 
Manassas; <me aoa, Gcwdoa Hooe. 
of G ^ Hope. D. C; his father. 
Mr/P. H. Hooe, wbo resides near 
RichmMid; three t»others» Mr. L. 
G. Hooe. of Washington. D. C; 
and Messrs. Johik and Mayfield 

two 
Hooe, of Riebmood. and Mrs. 
U Cannoa, of 

P. 

NOTICE 
The Annual Meeting of the 

members of the Independent 
Motnal PIre Insurance Company 
of Fairfax ooonty. Va.. will be 
held at the Company's office. 
Royal and Prince Streets, in 
Alexandria, Vs.. Mondav, Jan
uary 8, 1917, at ten e'elodc a. m. 
82 W A L T B SoaMien, Fnmdmt. 

NOTICE 

All bills not aettled on or before 
January 1,1917, Will be placed in 
the hands of an attorney for col
lection. After January 1. 1917, 

a. .„ my terms will be CASH, with a 
omce; prkriit limit of thirty .davm. 

Canova, Va. T. M. RUSSKLL. 

If s Dress Up Week 
Everjrthing that man .wants, and 

in What he wanta. 
best < 

--pheae 
5 Depar 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V •.•.^•^". 

Hart, Schafiner & Marx and 
Stylephs 

Knox Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, FouneV 
. . — Gloves, Interwoven Hose—i—^— 

%--

BUSINESS LOCALS 
nVE c u m A UME FIRST IN9EA-
TION-TinCE CENTS SUBSEQUEMT 

Estray Notice — Brindie and 
white cow with horns, last seen 
near Parr PrO.. Fairfax Co. Re
ward /or information leading to 
her recovery. E. R Conner, Ma
nassas, Va. 80-2t 

Lost-Round nickel-plated tor<!h 
holder from hoee cart. Finder 

retnm to Mabissas Tire 
partment it 

For Sale-Good, heavy draft 
farm horse. G. W. Merchant, 
Manaaaaii, Va. it*— 

l^r Sale—Six-horse-power gas-
otiae- engine. 
eart, 
ington, Va 

engine. $60; large dump 
110. a. e. RiBHaa. ww-" 29 3t 

Wanted-500 cords of round 
white oak wood, 7 inches at small 
end. Price, |6.60 per cord de
livered at miH. Robert Evana, 
saanagcr for Bd wai J Afeott 28-4^ 

For Rent—ll>ro(Hn boase and 
3 A, land, W. of town; recently 
occupied by Mr. J. J. Conn* 
D. J. Awibgton. Maiuums. 

For Rent—llS-atae farm sear 
Manassas. Also want <» shares 
a tenant for 789 acre farm near 
Bristersburg, FaUqoier Co. J. 
L. HarraH- V«r 

Standard bred Mammoth' 
Bronzetuk-keya, extra large, toaw 
MMJi hens now wiady-lbr -aalsk. 
^ s o S. C. Rhode Island Red 
cockerels, ll^eadL Call, write 
or phoiie J. HrSteete. Manassaai 

Wanted— |ien to cut pulp wood, 
at $2.00 per cord. Long job. 
Apply to E. A. Turner, GMnptSK 
Store. R.F.D.,Manassas. Va.274^ 

For Sale-Registwed Holstaia 
male ftalvaa fnan high p»n/i^i»f|y 
cows._ J 
sas, Va. 

Conner, 

Wan 
ties. 
Iiyaeh jb 

-60,000 white oak 
a and get 

n-tt 
Chicken Feed—Wheat, L 

budcwheat mixed, $2.00 per ham-
• edr 

^orth Main 
Apply to G. W. Pkyne, Rr.F. 0 . 

((-16>tf 

'TIIE BUSY GOH^EB" 

8TH ST. AND FBNNA. AYE-

W A B K I N G X O N , 0 ^ 

^mj WANT THE 

d ComfcM 
Your Money Will Buy 

YOU WANT 

Brt. 
lookao 

• • d t o 

GOOD WARM OHES 
GOOD WEARING KINDS 

lariHMt 
atdM 

•MidfraMdi»« 
Oir aaaljerdar 

~yflAm Wool Uaidi«C8» oi CatifOTnia wod; soft close lao: iriiite with pink» 
Uoe and ye^om borders; mst iy finnhed witli 34nai nlk~ tmon^to^iiuitdi color 
rabMviar; (me70x82inches. i PiBlrt5.00 

Cotton Fffled Comf <HrtB, with covers of silkdine and saitaen^ flcaal and raiental 
designs; good weight; pare white cotton filled. Size 72x80 mdieB. Fair $2.50 

^"""Wool Nap nasilMJb, ISU^ <^i)£^ quali^ 
Ues wo6l UanketB: of good weifi^t; in douUe 
tan, with i»nk and Uae b(«tter8; mohair Inndi: 

gray ami 
$2J0O 

Treodi Satoea Coorfotts, c o v o ^ with best French sateoi, in light and dark 
CO1<»B; fl<Mml and oriental designs; good weight; size 72x80 inches; filled witii 

" i t c h ^ . r^^v E o d i 1 3 . 7 5 pore white cottxm; scroll ^ t 
Cotton Ffflod Coosloria. covered with good quality silkcrfine in floral and 

wiental deskns; light and dark effects; good heavy wdghts; filted with pare 
white cotton; scntU stitched o r t o f t e d y . . . " ..-.\S!....' Jjidi^JW 

TWO GREAT OFFERS IN FLANNELS 
White FluuMb, 27 inchfl^jBidft; good «^^ T̂iiffh high g m i f waol^xcellent 

(nudity medium weight; ck»e even weave, with jost enmigfa cotton to prevoit 
shrinkage; flannds specially desirable for infant's wear Yaitl2Sc 

Ufbt and Dark Ooting Flanads, 27 inch^ wide, striped and checked designs, 
in best oolorings; also in p l i ^ white, plain 'pink, blae and cream, good heavy 
weight finish with soft suixace Yardl2ic 

Kami's—Street Floor 

We will not be undersold on 
same qoah'ty of goods. Try u» 
and see. Aostin'silMPessShepr 

_Pttlpwood wantod-l.fMft anttU 
of Poplar, Gum, Sycamore. Pine, 
Maple and Birch, to be cot 5 fott 
and bark taken off. .Now is die 

time to eat Pimlar as t ^ 
hark peeb asS^at ttis season. 
K R. Connor. 7-74f 

An—rthettei Adainrnterwi for 
lM> Kxtnetton of TMth. 

DENTIST 
M. iV C. Boikiing. lianassas. ^ 

REAL ESTATE 
ariP^URANCE 

$ 
^ymCdeteteunedtodemteoar 
iriMle timeto the Baal Estate and 
Inaoraaee birnine*. we hcrebr 
•irfidt all property for sale and 
regoest those havfaig property to 
Utt the same wita os praamuy. 

C. J . MEET7E A. CO. 

hafimg is Gmi\lt] 
Coet of living;; farm implementa bav* 

•dvanced; it co>t» mncfa more to eda<«te 
yoor ehildrai than Tumxeily; w^axrat 
mpp»re\ and arerrtking yon bay ia gi^bf 
up. We are told that fire itmmmtm 
eoapanies are tdrtadag their nLte^ia 
11 WHif mtowa pguiMntiima—BUT aBSKIS. 
^aP-O* «&i^kfenPW|iMr Matad 
Fire laMraaM Cowpaiiy have not aa Ml 
adraaead tkeir rataa. Now, before t u t 
lire eoaaea, iaanre joar pcopcetr. Bat-
t«rtolM««it«BdB»tiMed ittkaa tonead 
it aad Mt ham it. We wiU be (lad t* 
SiTeyoatstM. No reaewiiw eran vaa* 
or twa JNa ML K U m . 

I l -U Mw Va. 

Ask B te scii yw wr 
Ncv Style Bttk 

It shows many of Rich's 
£ashk»8 for menrwomen 
sad children and you can 

——bwy ftromit with-&Tsiy. 
sorance of satisfactioa. 

B. Rich's Sons 
T » 4 M F SI.. CW. lOtk 

fasUi|tei.D. C. 

THE JOURNAL fifty-two 
for $1.00 in advance. 

http://be.it
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SOl)THEIflHttftWA¥t: 
PREMIER CARRSR OF TIE SOOTB 

S C H E D U L E 

>Ujed le igana pubJiihad only •• inl ir-
uutioi "Dot goarantcMl." 

SOUTHBOUND. 
Nu H — Daily loo»l, 8:80 ». m. Deli»ert 
nnection »t Orujge daily except Sundaj to 
AO. fur (rordoiMTille »nii Richmond. 
So. 43—Daily through train for Charlotte, 

1 < IMS ». m 'tU otop «t J U D M H * 9n ||eU^ 
So. 17—BUoeptSunday,local from WatA-

lugtoD to Warpenton,6:22 p.m. 
No. 15—Daily local for WarrenVon, Char-

[utui9Tilleandway8t»tion«,5:12p.ia. Pnll 
....„ P.^tnr Car to Warrenton 

So. 41—Daily through tiam, 10:46 p. m. 
•top* to let of paaamiBen trom Wwiinglni 
u d Alexandria and to take oa imwiugwi 
for point* at wUeb aohedplad to^ep^. „ , 

NOBTHBODSD. 
No. Id—Except Sindar, l«c«l from War-

reiiion 10 WaahiagUa, lM a. m. 

EropcATrfwmriW^ 
Quack Grau Reproduoes Firoin 

Seed and From Roots. 

.iUUUlll FOR PIGS ON Al.PAi-FA f 

T*»» M«thod« ReoemnMntfcd to D» 
ttrmy W»»d Qfwii ig Cultural Cr*p 

IHMI SumiiMr Fallowiinh-Much 
~ Labor la ftaqwirad. 

Qnaek gr»m can be exterminated, 
r . L. Keanard of HlnneaoU aay* .U>*t 
the principal reqolalte la a Arm re-
solTe to rid tbe tens of Uia peat. 
"TSa weed reprognc» l>oUi fiuiu wed 

ft^A trom underground root atocka. It 
n a f ba broofht to a farm In tlta form 
of aeed. but tbe apread U uaoaUy by 
•cattering root atocka about with tbe 

W«lt Return more ProBt If Fed Cam, 
Aeeor^ng to Data ef Nebraaka . 

•xperlmant SUUon. 

Ptga on alfalfa pasture will return 
mere profit per pig U fed a grain rar 
ttoa o^ual to thrOT iw- cent of tbelr 
watgtlt, according to data of the North 
Platte (Neb.) experimental 8U.t>atatlon. 
The pig la 1 pork-produdng machine, 
aod Uke i>ther machinery la most 
profitable when run at full capacity. 
A pig'a atoBWCh ia ao amall that It 
will not dlgeat enough alfalfa alone 
to make a profitable growth- Pica 
cannot produce the beat gain when 
on Daafure alone or when on paatura 
aopplemented by only a ipiall amoonl 
of grain. 

TeaU made at the North Ptatta-
subatatlon show cteariy that two and 
one-half to three .pounda of corp dally 

IHHww nf Mher farm Imulauieut 
iSTlKennard recbx^enda two 

oda of attack: Growing a cultural crop ^ ^ "iĵ t jhe greatest profit. 
illoWlng- Myhcr tha pripe of pom. t t l£^ 

per IW t>oufad> M a^i Vaum <>t tBT 
plga produce not only the greateat 

The 

CONSUMPTION OF WHISKY. 
Becauae the report of the iateroai ^ 

reranne commlaalonw shows an In-
<n«aa« In the revenne from distilled 
gplrlU the liquor interests are ualng ' 
It to bolster up their pet argument, 
"Prohibition doea not iw<Alblt" 

The rea»on for this Incretise Is 
found, not In the greater cbhsiunption~^ 
of whisky by the people of the United ] 
Btataa. but in varisoa changing eondl-1 
tlona here and abroad. One of theae , 
ia Mt forth hv tte,jaeer^tftry ot ^f>\ 

it 

treasury In ihe following gtiteTSgHT 

former wlU require a great deal of 
hard labor! If the peat la to be ex
terminated no green portion must be 
allowed to show itself and that meana 
eternal vigilance on the part of the 
tmmar. It la not enough to Icaep the 

« infaattA t h e » . , p.^«l> I.. # . „ ^ , »f th» ho .v lnr ra . | j . , , - .w 1 - i . I . . » . » . . 

"Notwithstanding the spread oT'pro-
hibltlon, coUecUons on distilled splrita 

the flrat ti>n montha of the fiscal 
j^^fAa* ^l lA r*rftP-Asat 

tlon. However, on a market quot
ing corn at 70 centa and hogs at 7 ^ 
canta, the 3 per cent ration Is still 
the moat profitable. 

•oQ dean between the rows. None oF 
th« grasa most be permitted to grow 
In the hlUs. Two years of this treat
ment ia recommended. 

-CEDING CALVES DRY-4»flAUi 

—^ynen land la parfly oce«q>led. tpa 
anmmer-fallow method la probabljT 
most economlcah One cr<v 1* lofft 
tHit the additional yield the aucceed-

Com, Barley, Oats or a' Mixture May 
Ba Uaad t» Supply Mlaatng F a t ~ 

_ Feed ill Treufh. 

reapoBdlng period of a year ago. This 
Is due In great meaaure to the eJTeĉ  
tlve enforcement of the internal rev
enne tax on distilled spirits. It Is 
estimated that t h r o n g the campalgj^a 
of tha tieaaury department against | 
andergauglng, equalixlng an^ blockad- j 
ing In dlstinert«a, the rev«ine ot the 
government has been increased by 
probably $5,000,000 annuallly-" 

^- ^ x j 

^•c^>-~-

L«t them have « 

# 

V 

B̂ R O W N ifc^ 
TRe etmaren &i*ay9 enjoy tayua pitturea it 
adds to the pleasures of th6 day's outing; 
beside*, taking them is clean, educational fun 

A furUxer explanatloH it that the-
In feeding akim milk calvea tha 1 large quantity of spiriU shipped from 

grain needed to supply the missing fat, this country to Africa to take th^ 
mar be «»«». barl^, oata or a-mix- Lplace of Uie British product now 
tnre. OccasionaUy a feeder haa skim barred from shipment because of the 
milk or alfalfa or clover hay on h§nd, | European war, is counted in the "In-
and to these ha adds lAseed meal, | creaaed conaqmpHon/' paring the 
cottoHooad a a a l or ghrfaa JMA. Thaaa y w r fmfflng JAM » l9Pt, «ai~ttJ 
are an In protein, ana when any one 
of them la combined with akim milk 
and alfalfa—4>otfa high in protelnr-an. 
•nbalaoced ration reanlhi and' aooius 
or other digestive' troubles follow. 
• The mgwtlve tract of a pflf ."Or 

With every Ko<)slt or Brovrnte pwrchased"*—— 
a free, year's siibscnptioii to "Kodakery," a -. 
monthly magaziiie for the amateur pho- ^ 

tographer. 

No. 16—Daily ihMO^ (HlB b«lw««B 
Jharlotteerille, Warreatoo, Mtaasaas and 

Washington, 9:06 a. m. 
No. 14—Daayfrem Qi^ioahargto Wash 

:igton, 9:47 a. m. PaOman JUrlor Car. 
No. 10—-DniWaoal, tM-p^m. ~ 

at Orange with O.A O. Baiwajrirco, I&li-
ruond md Om donaffila. -^ 

No. 28—Daily, 8KI8 p. m.. lo«|al train be-
;w«ea H«r"»"''*^Tgi MlTHmFT' l>a'l Waah-
:j;jton. - -, 

No. 44—DsilT through tiain between Ma-
asosasand Waahiaxton,6:^ p.m 

No. 36—Daily throogfa tnua, e 
«leeping oars for WaahiagtoB aid ITaw Totk, 
111:20 p. m., Btope OB Sag. . 

WEOTBOU>JD 
So. 49—Daily local for Harrisonborgaad 

aiermediate nointa, 9:40 s: B»x 
No. 21—Daily local to. Harrisonbargy -

. W • 
H.T!PA.Pltm. V. P. aad Q<n. ligr̂  

W. H. TAYLOE. Paaa. Tia«e Mgr. 
H. F. CART, Gen. Paaa. Agt. 
C. W. WGSTBURt, 0«B..&aNt.r -

WA8HT»ttTOF. D.tJ. 

«maU and frequent feeding of small 
nmtmnt rlnring thg fliMf mnnth Is beat. 

amounted to 1,0S8,OOO gallons^Waring 
the nine months, July, 1915, To Uarch, 
1916, 5,85a000 gallona were exported. 

Then.again there baa been a steady 
decrease in the supply of Imported 
1 , II •• 11 • • 111.. • A . . i l l lH • • •T i l n i l , , f , » . . — » ^ — 

Ui]iiura uue TO uimcuinco oi iraninMii" 
tatlon. Some of the foreign dlstlllera 
have opened brandiee l a this cowrtry. 

During the first month it is better to 
grind the grains fed. At the end of 
thla period either oata or c o m may be 
fed nngronnd. Hard gralna Uke kallr 
and mOo give beat reeulta ^ l a a 
grotJnd. All grain ahonld be ted dry la 
a to«a^ Mixing feeda with mlUt U 

aa calvea chew their 
feed better when fed dry^ 

SDGW ÊEL TRUCH INVENTED 

WashihgtonV 
Leading Store 

—For China, GlaM, 
ouverTwar©f~Sia*wi— 

in the following 
Iforyaara. 

Our supremacy 
lines has been rec 

Dependable qu: 
'.owest prices for THE BEST. 

SterKng Sitve 
Fineat PUtad Waf* " 
Higk-Grada Cailaay 
China Tablawaiw 
Table Glaaswaia 
Rich Cat Glaas , 
Toilet S«U 
Braaa aad Cappai W w « a 
ChaKacDidhaa 
CkafiBfl^r ~ 
Stadeat I 
Parlor I 

Cit* laf Vohlela. 

Uquor la actaaSy tved. 
If ttaelreweinjr ahcl d l s t l l l m baUeve 

what ftM7 ar« loudly claiming, tliat 
the Interaal revenue reporta prove 

DUUN&MAimjiro. 
Penary.Pill il»la,rM—,Cla>»3M»^aa. 
1215 F St. and 1214-18 6 S t . 

V WASHINGTON, D ! C . . 

f"t r * " *""* ««ii«ny nfr—t Hiia.wlnin | 
tit* Imr coat «C eatttnttnc fKllew lanA 

coBvarcd with com land la can-
TM flda Ao«ia IM-«la<ifM' 

l a flu fidl an4 again In the apclng to 
a4c|)ttio<aizareiglttlBAaa. AcaaA 
nnilch three inche* deep ahonld be 
prqwred^ with dlak «nd barrow and 
tjdi BHileh kept leiativated with BOO-
deht frequency to prevent any growth 

—Haiyy loads now handled by Ua«>> 
«(tan throw too much of the load on 

of tra<^ work, a six-wheel trndt Ma 
been paiented hy two Gobunboa fO.) 
men, who have assigned delr pdtent 
rtî hta to a cocporatioa of tiiot dty. 
aii»m«Ty bolstara extend transvalKty 

" . \ • •* 

prevantinff tiila part It̂ m. a«vtauiilii|. 
Btarrad ' the roots are Amply to deaOv 

GftdWlNG MUTTON AND WOOL 

M M ^ Are SptandTd Anf m«fir«B 1 0 ^ 
e« Any Farm—Thair ValM la . 

M n g Ovarieekad. 

cood Morce oT revenue hj not heap
ing a amaU Hock of a^eep. Tha g r o w 

thla conntry are on tbe dedlne; Wa 
produce a large aarpfaw of eottda and 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

eereala bvt are lorcea to go into mr-' 
aign mafketa for 90 per cent ct- onr 
WOOL 

Sheep are good animals to have on 
a farm, and their, value ahoald not be 
ovc^oc^ed. A fioek of 20 ^ SO cmOd i 
be eaaiiy kept an pcacticallT evwry | 

and Oie taxes on thdf ontpat are now 
added to the Internal revenne of the 
TTplted Statea. 

Other reaaona m l ^ t be given, but 
these sufBce to riiOw bow alert the 
UqucHTltea are to aeize upon any aiwar-
eht advantage furnished by. figures and 
how prone the public la to arrive at 
hasty conclusions. It i s not wltbln 
tbe province of tha internal reraoaa 
department to thteipret Ita report or 
ti> expiate wtWTB ^r hyw the tax-pid 

DowelFs PharmacyL^ 
•THE REXAIX STORE' 

C New Idea Manure ^ 

j a g t m o r e IMhor la aold under preMM-
tton ^ o a nhder Veens^ w^MiaU U d 
tbem tfils fail Unlng np wltb the fcys; 
w e ' ^ i U I flhd~4be<h diniiBg Hre'Mtl-
eieetlan campat^ working and spandr 
Ing tbelr mllDotts to mtike six more 
atatee and the t«rttory at Alaska dry. 

BEER WOltSE THAN WHISKY. 
This is what tbe Home lAte Insur-

V ^ « o n i p a n y of 4«6w Teritbaa toaay 
abM^ h « ^ ? — — ~ ^ ~ 

-Of an Intoxicating drinks. It ia the 
juMt anUnalMng. It.dnlls the totd-

t i u w iMIia- m% mUe i 
pense. aiaoe they anbdet largefy aa 
weeds, Mattered grain, e t e , fkat w e i ^ 
otherwlae be wasted. 

With wool adiing at^SO cents a 

8lx*Wheal xnNiL 

patCedl aAlts ead on «Us wamurp^ 
star, flarmlng Btwlness. 

.My line embraces Stafrfe 
and Fancy .Grooeries 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enamelware 

COIE LN ANBR COHNEI 

D.J. A 

pound, a flock <rf 20 sheep wonid brUf 
in annually 900 to 980 firoia that 
eonrca, besidea ralatng S to > 9 lambs 
and providii^ the table wltb 

MUST SPRAY AT RMMT TIME 

T h n a and Tide Wait far Na M a i " -
Utt ie Utter Won^ Dq^ aa Mmy 

.Fmnara Have rawid. 

lectual and m(»al and feeds the sens. 
oal and beastfy nature^' Beyond aiO 
oflter drlnlK It qualUlek tor deUh-
erate and-unprovoked d ime . Br this 
respect I t ^ much worse than distilled 
Uqnors. ^-wblsky drliAer win com
mit murder only imdeir the direct ex-
cltemoit of Uqaor. a beer' drinker Is 
capable of d<rfng It in eeld Used, 
tiong Observatton baa assnred ns that 
a larte prupotUon of murders delfl>-
ecatdy plaaned and execnted, witboat 
jaiaalon or maltff. with no otter » » • 

The New Idea Manure Spreader was first built over 
fifteen years ago and the principle has never 
changed. It has always been a "ipr^kd**" not an" 
'Smloader.'' 

Mr. J. M. Kline and A. B. Garr have New Idea 
Spyeadere thai have spread more manure than tmy -• 
'^niioader" in this coun^rr 

I 
Mr. S. C. flarley has just pur^iased his second 

N6W Idea apieader~Hnd 
another that it will be a 

Messrs 6. P. Btieli^I. ft'^ttefifyr^ittiefrari 
J, W. Birkett, H. S. Hun^ey, F. W. Brotifer, 
H. Sanders and W. G. Byrnes have aH bou^t 
'*New Idea" Spr^ulers front ue-this jgar. 

liet usadd your name to this list €f*']hrogres-

weU Supply Coni] 
MANASSAS. VIR6INIA 

Ave than, tbe aeqnlattloii of praparty 
or money, often or trUHng '̂sltiê  w* 
perpetrated by hew driakcts." 

NATIONAL DUTY 

Wbarever you Cnd 
bralaŝ ' a n 

New WaD Paper 

WATCH-THE TREES tLOSaT 
•tody Thaaa That Are Chy Baarank 

«mc*ptiMe to Dliiasi and !«•-
jMy by niaicWL " 

Notice the fruit trees carefully. Sea 
wbi^ tree bears beavlty, rtpeha on 
time and matures a Ugh grade of tnrit. 

tbp tender treea aoaccfrtlble to tf seaae 
ifid insect lalary. 

It Ia highly deatfaMe that ttie fratt^ 
grower become thoroughly familiar 
with the tendeocies of the variona 
treea ao he will know how to treat 
them. Treea are moch like snl—la 
A person can always gK bener » • 
aoMs with aatmala tt be 
their pecallarttiaa. 

There la an old aayiag that "iima 
and tide wait for no saan," and 1« no ' 
other Uae cX woric la tills more ^roa 1 
than In ivra^as- T%e tlme'to 4ray 
wlB oiMM aAd go, regaidleas eC'tba^ 
• a a who la not prepared—and whoa 
It Is gone. It Is gooe forever, sd̂  fhr 
as this SBSsnii Is eoDoenaad; A %tle 
later will not do, aa many have fdond 
ta tbalr coat. 

died together la wretcbadaeaa, wber-
ever yon Had man Urtag la a eoadl-
tloa oC Tlee and erbae. they an bear 
f^4iMi«^ Wî t *rtiilr la tha prhne 
agaaey ta lb* creatlaa of theee aa* 
sightly mssnrs of pain and degrade-
tloa; and I say thla. that the govan-
meat wonld fan abjectly la Ita datlaa 
It tbroogh aay-haae fear of any ttaroa 
or eooibtaatlcn of ftreea. Ibey SboaM 
ahrtak fMst doing aS la tbafr power 
to eat frost the aortal wgaalai this 

maUgnaat grawtb that ftaiaa 
at tbe ad3ba.—S. Baa. 

INUKfcASE wuMnHr 

tbe TttaBty 

n. 

Jewelry, Sporting Good* 
When you think of purcljasbjg^H^tch, &)ring, a scarf 

or brooch pin, or other jewelry, remember we ctJS 
ERippIy your wants. Most anyUung in tihe 

Hourliiig gwHte line will be XIMUHI 
at an attractive price. 

Watck hifmg vi TtOag m Glasses 

RaWENRICH 
J«fw«ler UMI Optkuuik Manassast Vhrginia 

mm lata CewWdawtM 
Heae aad Treat Tbem CaiefaWy 

25 

and are 
Cone 

Wall paper h»g 
per cent. Wo 
«toi:k be(oredio 
seUihgatOllMtML 
at once if joa need 
is gomg^iiC 

Foote'sWallPaperHoase 
'*Songs of Lore and War," a 

coUectioO of the b«at poems of 
the late Dr H. M. Qarkaon. 
S KtrO postpaid. Aoorctt I rllL 
JOURNAL, MAnaaaaa, Virginia. 

WINDOWS IN POUUm HOUSE 

The qalefcer we get into a oooflden-
tial reUttaa with ear bcaa, treat t h e n 
carefully aad regularly, ase aiow m^f*-

its, aad alwaya raiasartisr that 
eaa eat oC tbe egg predafiUea 

at wffl," tbe b e t t v wlB be oar aat 
at tbe aad er tbe 

Plan ta Take Them Oat 
aaaiir CbUliiai M v t 1 

w e DID NOT KNOW. 
A leaflet htdustridady drcvlated by |-g 

tbe Bqnor foreee. puts to its readera -
iiatrr: "DM yos Imow 

that Venaoot, o« Hareb T, ISfiK vcAA 
two to one 'to tetnm to locd option 
after 80 yeara o( proUMHonr* 

•Va we dMaot 
we evhr know It And fOr tbe 
ot reaaoas—rr IS NOT SOr . 

Vanaoat haa bad eptloa for yeara. 
Fally 80 per ceat of tbe pepalatlaa 
Uv« anter pceUMtlaa by leeal veta. 
Ibe vote aC Mattb last was a vote to 

Ibal iialMi TbiiTTilna 

- . 

t t 
t 

R wlH he a goad piaa to take aU 
the windows ont a< tbe e o n ^ aide oC 

I tbe poultry booee and keep tbem oat 
daring the aammer. On warm nightly 
leave all tbe doora open also so tbft 
tha haas oa the roosts can get all (be 
air that It ta poeslble to give tbaak 
Chickens need to be bealthy and 

I fortable to 60 well. Tbey 
j hf«lthy wlthont plenty of air, 

TO GET MAMMOTH ROASTERS 

aa ^fgat aranewM. 

Mammoth roaatera may be obtained 
by eroeslng a large, vlgorooa wbtta 
Plymouth Rock cockerel on btg, well-
developod yearling light Brahma haas. 
reed them well, capoelse tha eockants 
and you ought to get aocaa 12 to Im
pound bLrd« at olna or ten months old. 

RKbULTS ARE DEST ARQUMEIfT. 
At tbe naUeaal convention of indnS' 

trial eeaiailwloairi held at Ortumbaa, 
O., Mr. Wayne C WlUlama, commla-

ibls-farvr 
IMS atatemeat coocMnlng tha attaa-
tfaa la that atate: "I waat to aay to 
tbe indoatrtal coramlasiaDera 

Larkm-DcNTell Co., Inc. 
liaia Office aad SiJatooai 

Va. 
Braacli Warelieaae 

Nokesvi!e,Va. 

OUR STOCK OF 

Horse^Dairyand PoultryFeed 
- IS NOW COMPLETE 

You are cordially invited to visit oiw Nokesville 
^ Warehouse, located in the Hin^ardner Building. 
• Reodents of this vicinity will tad it both iKt>fitâ  
• ble and^oQveaient to patronize oar Branch Store. 

We have jiut recetred a Cartoad <tf 

BJRDSELL WAGONS =r 

s 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 

1 
bl<Hl here aad to the nation, that pre-
hlbltioD has proven an nnqnalifled 
soeecas In Colorado. It Is exceeding 
onr fondest hopee and pxpectatlons. 
Its «u<H!«aB haa made converts much 
faster than mere argument can make 
CODVeTt*. " 

If interested in Wagons call and let us explain the 
advantages of a Birdsell. 

MANASSAS 
Ucatd • 1.1. C. B d ^ 

SALESROOM 
Battle Street Qnostt Ptst Oficc 

I 
I r 
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(REE C U S S E S OF HIGHWAYS 
'ClWiiltlrr"— la Prim* SUp In F«d 

• m l Aid to Good Road*. «ay« 
CongrMaman Borland. 

"Wttt yartoM bHla Iwfnre rongrfiM 
federal aid to road building tha 

^ualf lcat ion of highwarn BO tbat 
lfy»jinrtjmt throuch routes may b« out: 

'ClBBTly tnuii 'Oto cuuntiT'* maa* 
UUB EUIB Vt Ml' UUlUUgllUUDI Uf 

tothar, tecomea a question ot more 
and mire Interest. Congressman W. 
P. Borland of Missouri, a good-road» 
•dTOcate, has expresaed himself on' 
thla subject as follows 

"It nrlU be neceasarr.-to my Judg
ment, to classify »U existing high-
•vaya Into at least three classifications. 
Tbe first claas la tbat of the great 
crow-state or Interstate highways. 
n e second conaiats ol lEe main 
feeders or gr«tt country roads; 
and third, the by-roads, local roads 
or kuias. These Tarleua classes of 
KMkdB should be built, Improyed and 
nalBtalned with a view to the 

at of traffic that they can bear 
The flrat claas shouIS' 

-REUSH--

Mana«>s, Beets. Potatoes. Sprouted 
Oata, Lettuce and Lawn Clip- ' i 

p in^ Are Good: { 

Gre*o food is necessary for Uttlt 
chicks, according to the Counectlcttt 
Agricultural college. Among the mO>Bt 
suitable and convenient crops for this 
are mangels, table beets, potatoes, 
spronted oats, lettuce and lawn clip
pings. The aeasoa and avaUabyity wiU . 
usually decide what to oae. The prin- ^ 
dpal thing Is to use stHnethlng of I 
this zuitore. The feeding may begin : 
on the second o^ third day. The little 
chicks must be taught to eat this or 
they may not develop an appetite for 

rA"TrfTi 
Tf lC . 

UNIFORM COLOR IS DESIRED 
C*lerins Should Be Added Jijft Before 

Ohunttng Bvglns—Ovsretiumlng 
Is .Undeairabla. 

A uniform color In the butter from 
one aeaaon to ttk* other is desirable, 
hence during the winter when the 

I t If they are fed sparingly of grain 
for a few days they will soon get to 
Uk« the green feed. The mangels may 
be cut In large pieces and placed on 
nails for the ^ileka to peek at. A ^ -
pies, etc.. may ne rea tne same way. 

Later la' theseaison ciover makes 
an ideal feed. With a {̂̂ Qtil̂  yarding 
system rye or oats may be used. One 

cows, are getting dry feed a Uttle 
oring should be added. Too much col> 
oring, however. Is very uadeslrabie. 
When coloring Is used it should be 
added Just before tbe chumiu^ begins. 

is to sprout graln> 'A layer of ^ n d 
abont two Inches deep kept warm and 
moist will soon produce a lot of oats 
or barley spronts. 

JVAIEBCRESS EASY TO GROW 

mmit must bear, 
to of the most permanent and tdeor 
tlfie constroctlon. The aecwid claM 
coald be of a less expensive natore 
and would need laaa maintenance. 
Tke third c l a » could bfe improre*-JM^ent P c M H ^ .^'*''^*^* 
onir to the extent that the oinmunlty ^ « « » « ^ " " " ^ »«» »>«"• 
ve«nired. The exiMnse of building 

jBslntslnlag OJtimi fURaaHHOUlg 
I dletrlbuted upon the same basis. 

roads of the first class sbcnld 
to avpported by tbe taxing power of 
» large area of country. The second 
(Jaas of roads should also have a 
l iMe taking power at least co-exten-
• t t e with the county and possibly 
•mKtk a" "group of counties or with 
aome state aid. This would leave 

Barrel Sawed in Half and Filled Wltlf 
Loam, Leaves and Rotted Manure 

is Satisfactory. , 

'Watercress Is easily grownr in a tub 
for the table use in any kitchen gar
den. Sow the seed in shallow boxes 
—just sift It on the top soil. Thei^ 
place a wet cloth over the atAl to moist
en the earth. Tills method prevents 
the wHxUi (wlim washed to one comer.j 
Trill ch ttsually occurs when watered 

time ta*a-DMMh.t»-d» with the quallty-
of the butter. It should be stopped 
when tbe butter is in the" form of 
granuloe about the glze of a kernel of 
î̂ VMl dr a trifle-targer. When the 

batter Is churned to too small gran
nies many of them will go through tbe 
buttermilk strulner and will cause 
more or less loss. Uverchurnlng is un
desirable because the butter .will retain 
consfaewiMe battermllk, wfai<A is diffi
cult to remove and which also tends to 
cause the'butter to deteriorate faster. 
As soon as the churning has been com
pleted, the buttermilk should be drawn 
o^^ : ~ 

BUCKLEG IS TO BE AVOIDED 
Infectious Disease Usually ^iMcka 

Cattle Between "Agea- of Six 
Months and^ Two Vea>«. 

with a q>rinkler. 
When foor leaves aM>ear en the 

planQets they are ready for their per-1 
purpose 

with garden loam, leaves and weU-tot-
tod manure:—Work the dir}Une and ' 

The Infectlooa disease k o i e ^ as 
blackleg uanalir affects cattle between 
the agee of six months and two and 
on»haIf years. It gains entrance,to 
the ttssnea through amaU wounds on 
the skin. ; ' 

Fr?:?ce Albert gives 
8 m Q k e r s such 
delight, because 
— '/v "avor is so different and ao 
delightfully good; 
—it can't bifee your tongue; 
— it can't parch your throat; 
-»you can smoke it as long and 
a* hard as you lik* without aaj 
comeback nut reai tobacco hap» 

I 
On the reiiieree s ide of e v e r y 
Albsr t package you wiU read: 

• PBOCMM PaTgirrr;r - -

Prince 

JULY aoriujfiaz: 
T b a t ineans to you a lot of tobacco e o -
joyment . Prince Albert h a s a l w a y s been 

prefer to give quality I 

ALBERT Coprrtfbt: 
bjf IL J . Key 

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all ̂ e or its endiusi-
asticfriaids ever claimed 
for it t 

2 

?̂̂ -̂ V'>ĉ -. 

Improved Read in MlseoHri, 

t t o small road district or local ebm-
min i ty only fiie burden ot tiie smaller 
or purely local roads. Ilowever maeb 

-wot , van >oHHctaii* B*y fiat ass 
aiVM abont tbe qnesUoa we must 
erreataaOy come to Some selenttfle 
aiAntlOB of the ^obleak I r i a l l s e t h a t 

w t o « t n t o t a l l c « t o « t r e s I « ) a d 

i S klads are Hieoanteied; 'Mat t t o 

l a this eooatry is good r«iaiaff 

bring the earth up to wltiilh ten laches 
oit the tdp of the barrel.- — - - -

Set the plants six inches apart each 
way. Water them freqn«iUy. The 
•oil most to kept m<rfst. tlnce a 'week 
overflow -the barrd wltb 'water to 
carry off aiqr. sour d^os i t s . J^aee a 

it sweet and fresh. T%e crees Is €nft 
with a kntte. l^ie b a i r d nitist to 
placed in a partiy s tody place. ' 

A swelling occurs beneath the skin 
on the htndqoarters, the shoulder, or 
the lower portion of the neck. If the' 
hand is passed over this sweltlng i t 
crackles,. and if ctit into, a yetfowish. 

<t»Ioody flnid flows out. Tbe carcasses 
cdt dead animals shonld to buried or 
burned sfad the spots where they died 
shonld to dlslnfeftwli . — 

DRY-FAIUI CORit CULTIVATOR 
Soil Maintained bi Proper CewdHleii 

and Fel i« | s ef Plant Is Hedwosd -— 
i e mnfwMsi," 

Tbe healthy cattle should to re
moved from iitfected. pastures and iJi 
snsc^tible cattle shonld M vacdnated. 

W^IL-SELECTED DAIRY HERD 

T t o BdentUIe Amarieant In lUastral^ 
Ing and deicrBring an Improved c o m 
cnltlvatar pateated by A. BsaaraaRn 
ot gflgeoioat. S. p. , s u s : 

' ^ n o f Mvenflon' rSiiSSlfa I m p r o ^ ' 
ments la aa l t f^ton; and partlcalady 
to a com eulU value, aad has tot an 
object t t o provision <tf an tiii|>rpyed 
struct j>re lihlch Is dcstencd for use In 

^ l a t la known as drr farminr. 
to reduce t t o ftoUsce oC tile emn to a 
wiltihinnii, wtoi'eby t t o strength BMQF 
CO lata t to stalk and ear. Ifeaaa p>o-. 
vide fat raislag or IpweHagi to e r a s r 

vaztoos ages." 

Hoistslne Have DlsUnet i.ead at Pree-
s-:-ai» Tim^"Bea h> Pepaw. tft 

ver and Hecerds. 

When it coaies to dairy pei'fwmance, 
t t o fanner, w t o vrfll glye carefnl shel
ter, feed and treatment to a really weQ 

jseiected herd oC Helstelas, Ajcskixaa, 
Oaernseys or Jerseys will find; theaa all 
cood; but if he is going to give bad 
treatment to his cattle, a comnran 
"mstler.'* with no q>eclal recommenda' 

SplendM Type of Helsteiii Gew^ 

t i ta at all except the agility to put np 
•fftth. hnrflBhrn mar hf w profltabte. 

No f a n o w can to abaelvtely assured 
of toying a g o ^ prodadng herd simply 
by sdeeUng a g r e e d . If to tests his 
cows, ada Weeda oat aad breeds 1 ^ he 

ORCHARD SITE IS HyORTAMT 

Cood breeds. 
It i s only fair to add. towever, t tot 

BETTER ROADS.ARE FAVORH), 
• r learn Is Lauded by Dspart-

oT Acriouitara aa Model la 
CeaslrMeUen e f Read*. ! 

Peoeible TreiM StouM 
'Planted en Weil-Drained Boll, 

. WMh Seattieni < 

f t totBnsrpopi lar ISVCH: aaa'muic « M 
I ImtlMfat records, t to Holstrias tove s 
! dlstinet lead at t t o preaent time. 

Iowa is landed by the departiaaBt e< 
asrtSaRare as a modd road bnildar. U 
Iowa a measure of .control over U ^ 
way ooBStmctloa has boMi given to 
O M state, and a oo^dwrfiRD w n i c t » r - j 
leaalta obuhied w t o n t t o ssparrislan 
leated e a t l r ^ with t to eonatiea 
Shows that state eontrol la the besC 
ladlaaa needs some form of eeatral-
ised power over highway eousUudloa 
aad qialnienaace. l a isolated eases It 
g dTCgBgiiL iKyi iB whuitl. «SF » r 
•tanca. has a capaUa sapsriatsBdaat 
of roads, aad lU highways are • e i s h . 
B i t this daar~wit obtala ovsr th* 
wkole state.-^UehMoad PaDadliB. 

A^good site i s important irtien start 
i n s an ordtard aad If pnaslWe t t o trees 
shonld to i^anted on a wtfl-dzalned 
sout to ia slope. l a aome sectloas where 
early frosts eaose setfoas losnes a 
norftom slope is t t o best, as Oie bods 
win not coeae oat as eariy in the vrittg: 
This redneea t to danger of loalnc t to 
OOP, bat la g«Daial f m l t growers seem 
ta preflt moat ott - the weO-^aiaed 
southern slope. Hsrdy varletlea t to t 
are eared far properly wiU asaaBy 
thrive la.aay-Kill-dralaed aett e< t s i r 
fSrtiaty. 

OR S E f m i G TREE 

Carefnl That 
at AN 

laPataL 

Are 

Dirt Roads In Unltsd 
mllUoa mUaa of dirt roads j 

have heea befit ta t t o tJtfted Slataa. 
T t o total length o( pahUe roads t€ 
aO kinds In 
at XS^MM BUSS. 

There s i e a few geaeral hiats la 
setting « tree wMch shoold aot to 
forpottea. ^re«a sre Hvtsc < m i m i m i 
and tha^-eaaiMt Uve If their roots are 
iiiliiisiifl Till s i u ieac«h-e< time to t t o 
air or sutoiaae. So let as to very 
earefal t tot we keep t t o roots S M M 
St nOSOB IfldlCMB 

l a reciaaa where t t o loads tova i I T T l . . .« .«<. 
impnyved t t o farmers are t t o KNOWS WHAT HERD IS 0 0 I I I 8 

I been developed. larec lons 
t t o loads tova aot been improved, t t o 
•chools. the ehardtes and aU athsr | 
ctvlUstng ageneiee tove raa dewh. j 

—-̂ ^^—^—^—^—•— ' i 

Roads aa Indicators. | 
If a country Is s t a ^ a a t , the oondV' 

tkm of the roads wlU indicate t to 
tact; If a people have no roads, they ^ 
are sa-rages 

Record ef Yield Frees Eac^ Caw Cash 
md NIcht la 

A big sheet of paper fastened to a 
board In t to stable, with e*ery e*w*s 
name and a pencil te-set down what 
she is doing night and morning. Is a 
pretty good sign that the master is go
ing to tnow Trtist hta herd iedelag. 

WOODEM WORKER FOR I 

Fert^ Mads Bip and Strong Eneaph ta 
•ear' Strain, la ef Oreat Help 

hi Mtxlnp SMt* 

Sometimes butter is mettled and un
even in ctdoring because of t t o salt 
not betag evenly and uniformly mixed 
and dissolved. A weodea batur ftMk, 
asade -big and strong enough to bear 
coBStderal^ s tndas wlB to a valnaUe 

It answers.every smoke desire^ou 
or any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fragraiit and appealing to your 
smokeat^etite-feat-y 
it in a mighty short time! / * 

"Witt you investrSc or 10c to prove out our^iy^ 
so on the national joy smoke? 

:'i«i M ;« 3% «>.'LS1 n • . » - • ( • ! .r.v«.>L«si.«ivj>m t J 

If you value Accuracy in t f e execulioii of your Jlpb Workp 

We hav^ purchased for spot cash, at oiff own p r k ^ 
the~entire t̂ock of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mbl^gs, 
LcJimms, NewelsT Railipgs, Balustete and ulliei 

Butter We««ar. 

h e ^ m HixlBg t t o salt. It may also 
be used for taklag t to batter ea t eC 
t to chara aad la warfclap t t o water 
oat e< t t o batter. Whara a Up c h v m 
U aaed ttw fork wIU to very ooavcni-
e a t 

FREQUENT FEEOINODF CALF 

r«s 
Quantlly ef Hllh 

at One Thaa. 

The etomach «t tto caU la small 
and 'Will not hold a large quantity ot 
milk at one time. Thla makea (t nee-
ceaary to feed It as often as practlca-
Me. Overfeeding wlU cause Indlgca-
tleo )UMl may result In tto death of 
t to calf-

miU work, together wirii the Luidber and^fixtures ~ 
of the Qifton luDttber yards, and moved'it to Bristow, 
adding to out large stock of Bmkhng Material which 
we are constandy increainng in ̂  lines and are seU-
ing far b ^ w market prices. We will sell the eif̂  
tire Giftqn stock ^ 

Far Below the Cost of 
Manufacluiiĵ  

Buildeis and contractors can now avail theiDsel¥e&-of 
uni^ial bargains, as- we are selling many of these 
lin^ at about one-half what is iKually charged for' 
it on the present market 

^ 

RTFEDAViS &rCO. 
BRIStOW, VIRGINIA 
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HAYMARKET 

The Sunday School entertain
ment at the Baptist Chinch Tuea-
day e v e n ^ waaiargely attended. 
The esercises opened with aonir, 
after which came the scripture 
reading and prayer by the super
intendent and a number of reci-
tationa by the children. 

Six of the gjrls aang "Holy 
Night" The Christmas tree was 
beautiful. Each scholar received 
m present and a bag of candy, 
aad th« festivities eloe^ with 
prayer by a visiting brother. 

The HUKKS Meade are spending 
tlie holidays with their sisto-. 
Mrs, H. M. DePau^^at Wavarly. 

MMiiwy E, S « t t oyr ppBU-

ton, spent Sundaj with Misses j FairfpjCj, and Mr. Ashby Carter. 
Mary L. and Nellie P. Beetor. ^itfof Pahtsici. Temi 
the home of Mr. and Mra. C. L. 
Rector. 

Mr. Wilson Coleman returned 
home Tuesday, reporting a very 
pleasant vacation. 

— ' — ^ I » I 

INOEPENDEffT HILL 

.u/gTnT;y.N!Tcaigiq r 
ing Christmas week at b ^ home 
in Amherst. 

Misa Enama Ptterir wlib iaa ^elf Utroula, Utr^viAitm 

Arrangements are being made 
by the Sunday School for the 
Christmas tree to be held at Inde
pendent Hill on Monday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock. All wLo wish to \ 
aa8i*-.t in decorating the hall and 
gvuiag the irtie arv Bsksd t̂o t ^ 
at the hall on Monday afternoon 
A program of mus|e and r«tita 
tions will be rendered. 

E3I^3Sll^lii>JLJi«iU«2J 

Mr. Clint Plory is visiting 
friends in Baltimore and Savage. 
Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Bridw l̂l 
were guests of the latter^t tiar-
ents, Mt. and Mrs. John GintAt, 
of Fairfax, on Cnristmas day. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Willis Foley, sr,. 
:ftf Savage..Md., are Tisiting rei-
ativies in this neighborhood. 

Rev. W. L. Naff preached in 
his usual entertaining manner to 
an interested audience at Anti-
och Sunday evening. 

Miss May Gairifon is jdaiting 
friends in Washington. S 

THOROUGHFARE 

CATHARPIN 

Manassas High School, are spend-
ing the Christmas vacation with 

been spending several months in 
Wvhington. returned to the 
home of her parents on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dunbar en 
tertained a 
friends with a danee and other 
amusements, at their home on 
Thursday night. 

Mr. Jack Isel. of Hulfish & 
Clarkson, spent Christmas at the 
home of Mr. I. C. Jacobs, at 
Thoroughfare. 

Mr. Gordon Lightner. of the 
University of Yl̂ giniB. is spend
ing the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. isa Mrs^. H. Lightner, ' 

Miss LiUian Hutchison is )̂end-
ing the wade witii rdatives in 
Waahington, 

Merrill 
Mr. R. C. Linton, of Manassas, 

spent Christmas with his family 
_- alLechlynn. , . 
number- t)f -their —Many persons from this neigh; 

borhood attended the Christmas 
exercises at WtHxibine 

McJl £. MttriU. and family 
were Christmali visitors at Bell-
air the home of Mr. Fairbanks. 

Miss Mary Weber is 8p«iding 
the holidays with her parents 
neaẑ Independent Hill. 

Hayfidd School dosed last 
Thursday, to reopen on Monday, 
Januarys. An interestjag iin>-
gram was rendered at theChmt-
mas entortainment <HI the dos-
vng night—lat^wMr, Thorpe and 

iri&imas entertuhmen 
at Sudley Church waa well at-

Saightfulj>S 

Miss Nannie Osbcnrne wiU en
tertain the Aaxiliary on Saturday 
aftenuxHi. All members are ur
gently reqpieated to be present 

Mr. W. L. Waltor. cor aeoom-
mo<hUing _«lepgt_iBwil, gpast 
CEristmas at hw boaw near Lin> 
den. 

Prof. A. B. Carter, of Pulaski. 
Tenn.. ia anendinT the holidayti 
with his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Carter. ofBockland. 

Mr. and Mn._^&Cutc9r, of 

guests of Mr. Carter's parents, 
at Bnckland. and Mrs. Carter's 
aunt, Mrs. ZV^Otn^^^^Bay-
market ' """L̂ 'r" ' 

Mr. yM^.S$iuXUi'tif Waahing-
ton is i ^ ^ n g tfaur weak-end 
at thb heiQ(9of Ifr. and Mra..E. 
R. Rector. • 

Mr. and Mr& James Hulfish, 

Mr. WiiJi&m Brooks, of Wash
ington, is visiting at Edgewood. 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Dulany. 

Misses Saliie Swart and Sarah 
Crewe are spending the holidaya 
with Mrs. W. G. Crewe. 

Mr. Slaughter Jacobs spent 
several days recently with his 
brother, Mr. L C. Jacobs, at Fos
ter Hall. 

Mr. Jasper Fletcher, of New
ark, N. J., ia with hia parents 
for the holidaya. 

M>w Mny GarriaonLia viaiting 
friends in Alexandria. 

Mr. Logan Jacobs ia visiting 
relatives at Hoadley. 

Mfi f! H Kayaar wss • Wash 

! lunching with Prof, and Mr». 
Hodge. 

Mr. E. Alien Green, of Occo-
quan, spent the week-end in the 
village, leaving Monday morning 
to eat his Christmas dinner at his 
home at Falls Church. 

The dates of the Sunday School 
entertainments were changed, 
the Presbyterians having theirs 
Thursda:̂  and the Baptists on 
Friday. 4jr 

The Clifton corres^n dent 
wishes THE JOU&NAL and all its 
readers a'very happy New Year, 
^ t h prpapehty thrmighntit the 
^'ear forx>ne and alL 

day. 

gram rendered by the pupils of 
Stone House. Groveton and Cat-
harpin public schoolb. The tots 
of the neighborhood as well as 
the older fdks were* i»«sented 
with boxes of candy. 

Mr. Worthingtoh Auvrey, of 
Sparrows Point, Md., visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H, 
Sanders the first of the week. 

Mrs. Augusta Webb is visiting 
her pvrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Lynn. 

Mr. C. L. Anderson has re
turned to his place of business in 
Waahington after spending a few 
days with, his 
Mrs. I. I. An 

Mrs. Kyk 

Mlm ParUJHUUt is-spaiK n̂ff 
the week with relatives near 
Warrenton. 

Ueut Stover Keyset is among 
the guests at the h(»ie of Mr. C. 
H. Keyser. 

FOBESTBURG 

GREENWICH 

; .̂ _ Ti. i_„ .«*--^-U-T''«C»irmimwtreeiatthe Pres-
isrtw-nnitsday »nd-Prt-JByterian Church Sas quite a suc-

CeML, A very large hut oadegly 

I Mr. H. F. Houie, of- Ŵ  
ton. spent several da:, .-• ihis w< 
with his mother, Mrs. Fannie 
House. 

Miss Evelyn Mayhugh has been 
the guest of her cousin, Mi|^ 
Lula MayhuKb. 

Miss Mary Reici and Mr. Shir
ley Reid. are visiting Miss Helen 
Cornet, in Washington. 

Mrs. Henry Wood spent Christ
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Holtzclaw. 

Mr. R. B. McLearen, of Waab-
ington. spent Christmas day with 
hia parents here. 

Miss Simpacm entotuned the 
crowd with baigo and vioUn. 

Misses Dorothy and M y r l l ^ * ^ ' , 
Mtorill spent Taesdajr night at ^' 
Hillsdde. 

Mf. I>^XIatt«pent4few di^s 
this week at the home of Mr. 
Luck. 

Mrs. Mary Virginia Storke and 
Mr. Gtorga M̂  Copen, both of 
Indepoident H0U were qtnetly 
nuuried in Hanainaa 1aift 1 êd-
nesday. On ^eir return they 
were hcartilr weleeaaed hy theiii 

of Alexandria, retomea to tneur 
home Tuesday, after" spending 
Christmas at | £^ Holfidt's oid 
home here. -

We understand thaflbece is A 
move on foot 
an ice plant andius ekictric plant 
in our town. 

Mr. and Mra. W. H.-Shirley 
and Mr. C. E. Jwdan have re-
tumed from a visit tc the hoBBa 
of Mr. 9nd Mrs. Efaner L Car-
ruthers, of Charlottesville. 

Our town most have fdt de-
aerma on TuwHlay. Jodiglng from 
the namberitf young people who 
spent the day in Washington. 

Mr._and Mis. Hugh T. Claric-
son and son. orWaddngtntiftptmt 
Christmas day at the boBae of 
Mr. C. D. S. Clarkson. 

Quite a nnrni 
people of the community were 
(Tuestŝ  at the home of Dr. WSSe 
C. Payne, of Gain^rille, To-day 
eveniiit?. ^ 

Mrs. W. W. Butler is spoiding 
the week-end at Sfniî cfield,- the 
honne of her parenta, Mr. aad 
Mrs. George S. Pidutt 

many friends. 
Mr. .^ortii Stffirilc ia aĝ en̂ iag 

the hĉ u|m« with his mother, 
|b>> C:li- O^Nb,. of Indepen-
deatrBi& 
'; Mr. Ray Fairbanks is visiting 
at Hillsdde this'week. 

Mr. Wdter Wodfen îen visited 
at Lochlynn Tuesday evening. 

.Misses Rose and Roth Linton 
were-Manassas visitOTS 

Mr. Clint Abel returned to 
Washingtcm Monday, after 
spending Christmas here with hi« 
father, Mr. R S. Abel. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dunn aad 
daughter quent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cato, of Staf
ford. 

Misses Violet Abel and Elsie 
Davis visited Misses A. M. and 
ArvttlshDoBn Monday. 

MI. W. C. WDliams was-Qig 
guest at the home of Mr. James 
May Monday. 

Mr. Eeibat Anderson and his 
mr. v;nanes Ford Browed, of b f " ^ J<*» retamed Monday 

thê Marmon-iSdes go.,^fettoatF ^»***^:^-»P<»«to« ehiietmae 
•• -—- - day with rdsitive^^d friends in 

Alexandria. 
Mr. and Mrs. a H. Abel, of 

Washingtim. have been viaiting 
Mr. Abel's parenta, here, and 

by her son Loi 
Evelyn, are vffi 

Mra. 
vffl̂  Md. .-^ 

Mr. Charies 

Hyid;W 

is spending the hdidays w ^ his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. F. 
BroWer. 

Mr. Frank Williams, of Shep-
herdstown, W. .VIL« fe viaifinr in 
the a^^bMhood. 

Mr. Welter W. Alliaon, Who 
has been on the side list is i^u -gyj 

wowd wan in attendance. The 
music under the able manage
ment of Miss Mary Cockeriile waa 
excellent and the recitations tm^ 
der the management of- Misses 
Cora Mooney and Mae House 
were fine. The prt^^am was as 
follpwfl: 

Song—Joy to th« World. 
Prmyei^Rev. J. R. Cooke. 
Mareb-RiBg. Yo Hsppy Christnua 

Bella. 
Recponaive Reading—Sunday School 
Talk—Tke Birth of Chriat aad What 

It Meana to the World—Rev. J. RI 
Cooke. 

Sons: -BeaatiinI Story of Love. 
ReciUtioa—Starof BetliIefi«ui-::-CE«F 

ter Dove. , • 
S<»g—Hear t h a ^ I ^ y Song. 

^ Dialogue Wha^Poea It Mean? 
Swig—Luther'a'CwuMe Sonar. 

Miss Ethel Hopkins, of 
aaa High School, is spen^ag the 
holidays at her home here. 

of Quantico, are visiting Mra. 
Pickett's parents. Mr. and Mr. 
Aubrey Taylor. Mra. Taylor wiQ 
return to Quantico with her 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nails, 
Messrs. Milton and Raymond 
Nails, of Washington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nails, of 
Alexandria, have been called to 
Greenwich by the critical Ulneas 
of their mother, Mrs. B. B. Nails. 

KEBNBYB& 

Chrktmas! 

Mrs. Abd's paratts. at 
Wm. Genrgiê ComweO vintod 

im Halter, Mrs. Win Ped. of 

Mr. J. A- Hill and ftuD^ spent 
Cluistmasday at Belhdr witit his 
nster, Mrs. Furbankk 

Mr. and Mrs. Sr B. Lowe, Wdre 
guestoqf Mi;. Lowe's sister, Mrs. 
Chuies Hdmes. of Kogi^ Son-
day. "" ' ~"—. 

Mr. (Carles Dodso^ of Vienna, 
-and 
Mi. James Ladc4 

BumBfirT. 

proving. 
Messrs. Paul Wilson and E..H. 

Fe£z«-. Mr. E.1 .̂ Pattie's popt^ 
do'ks, and Mr, Dewey AUi«^ 
are sojourning in WaddngbHi. 

Mr. fVank Smoot and Miss 
Alice Metz, .our sdiod teachers, 
are luting at their re^ective 
homes in Bowling Green, and 
Mteaasas, ' • — '. -

CLiFTOfl 

Services at the Ctifttm Predsi:-̂  
terian Chiflch,Rev. Alfend Kdley.; 
pastor, fm- the coming Sunday 
win be . as follows: ^ un d^y 
Schod" at 10 a. . m.; snbjec t. 
Review ^ Christ's Cominy and 

WATCRTALfc-

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley White 
and the Misses Marie and Virginia 
Wiitft. flj Washingfrnn. -weE» 

C. Jt Cairiatanas gnesta of Mn. 
McDoDdd. « ^ 

Mr. Frank Goesom » spending 
this wedt with Mends in Lynch-
hoig.* 

Mr. C Sw Shirley, of Washing
ton, was a week-ead guest at 
"Oakshade." 

Mrs. Kathryn Prince and Miss 
Dorothy Prince,* of Xorndtbarg. 
Mr. and Mrc William Weberaod 

Bac(H} Race School closed for 
the holidays on Friday, December 
22; wi|!b an int^^sting program 
which was well rendered by tite 
pupils. Ute little fdk, one and 

thi^g from his pack. 
The sehod was-very glad to 

have Miss Gilbot^ewntat the 
eBtcrtaiBmcHl •• '• — 

TttrlWlOWfng 
given: 

Song—Dfcck the Hall. 
Exercise—Primaty Claaa. 

prognuoa waa 

A runaway team bcdkmging to Miss Virginia Bell, of WaaUng 
IJtterback tothars, of Hickoiy 
Grove, caused quite a Bttteex 
citement here Wednesday night  
The team^aa stô êd at Woeb^ liaveiir' 
after a ffior-mile chase. Vary 
little damage waa reported. 

Mr. and Mra. Ryjand T. Dodge, 
of McKenaey. ati siwud^ die 
week-end at the hone of Mia 
RdthHulfiah. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sedy and 
<«mily spentJOmatmaH at the 
hotae of Mra. Seety's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. T. A. Lee, of Bull Ran. 

Miss Ella Lee is the guest ot 
her sister. Mrs. C. H. Sedy. 

Miss Nellie P. Rector ia spend
ing the holidays at the home of 
her cousin. Miss Mary Wdter, 
of Wadiington. 

ton. aad Mr, Edwin G « f f e t t ^ 

Mrs. R. B. GoiaoiB waa in 
Washingtoa last week oa a shop
ping trip. 

TbeMineimttrtflyeatertaiMd 
Monday eveaiag at a Christmas 
party. Amoag tboae preaaat 
were Mr. aad Mra. BillyGarrett, 
MissM Flora Smith, Aaaie Pick
ett, NdlieGoaBom,FloreaoeGos-
som, Lillian Lightner and Ellen 
Utterback̂ ; Misses Virginia Bdl 
and Marie White, of Waahingtoo; 
Miss Dorothy Prince, of Lynch
burg; Messrs. Henry Thomas, 
Ned Crewe. Louis Ligh^r, Al
bert Utterback, John Carter, Mr. 

Recitation-tiowMd Uavia. ~ 
Seriptare Readinaf—Rsth Peanoe. 
Recitation—St^ben QutpBrm.—^ 

^ReciUtion—Le^hton Swaeoey. 
Son;:-Away in a UWiger. 
Recitation—Eaton Leairy. 
Dialogue—Bltmer Hacj^toB and An-

drew Chapora. 
Exerciae—Foar girla. 
Reading—Christmaa Eve in tihe Qoar-

tera—Rath Pearson. 
Recitation—Ella Leary.' 
Recitation—Lydia Mit«t»nd. 
Son);-The Little Brown Chaich. 
DiaJogne—The -Sndooited ~ 

Nine childr«B. 
ReeiUtka—Rath Pearaon. 
Reeitatioo—Lydia Mibitead. 
Saefc-SiBg Chriatsaaa] 
A<g&w-MiM Giltot . ._ 
TtyKtHoa^OwiBt •fcaBBC 

Priaea for tbe best work ia the 
Junior League were presented to 
Grade Maxfidd. Roth Fairfax 
and Estoo Leary. 

Roll of Hopor for December— 

dl,«did their very best and their 
efforte wCTe rewarded when San̂  ^ ^ „ „„„ 

appwfid̂ and m<i thmfl(Mie-| pJ^<r^"theT>mmnnityr'who 
ITMT rmm ma nai«ir • ».: _ .̂  ..^ ^ . . . 

Ccmnhg to Christ; Christian En-
mecting at 7 p. ~m.7 

ject. Lessons to Learn from the 
Past;, preaching at 7:30 p. m.; 
subject. Finish What Yoq-B^rki. 
A New Year's gredang to all vis
itors. 

Christmas again is with us. 
with ite cheer and good wiU. 

Quite a number of ithe Voong 

DiaktgBe—Chriatnaaa S o B ^ 
Song —Kejoie^ The ^ n o o r Has 

Come. 
Radtation-When I Look Up at tiie 

Pratty Stara—Nellie Mi^hagh. 
Ooat-W^ila ShcfiMvda Wateh«}-

Min Maty CockeriOe and Mza. Fraak 
Foater. 

Diafegne—We Love to Think of Jeaqa. 
Solo—Sleep. Dear Little Cbfld—MM 

Maty Cockeriile. 
Diahmne—HetaM of Cairiataiaa. . 
Duet—Randall and ClMater Foatcf. 
Recitatioii—The ChriatMaa Light— 

DSIkm Wood.! " • 
Oialogiie—HoUy 
Seng OweGitiBrSs.iMag.ioJ 

A Mi^^Kk Oi UUISIMI^^ 

Gaids HJifmkmk 

Offering taken up by Maaan. B. . 
Hooae and R. L. EUia. 

Boet-Lbng, L ^ g Ago fai BetUe-
hevi-MiawM N«Uie MBd Jeatfe M ^ 

nitii^. ' 
i>iatHbation of gifta by the aaperio-

iendent and nahfra. • -
Benddietion^Rev. J. R. Cooke. 
Misses Carrie and FlnrrtA T.P«> 

have been away eifiia as stodento 
«r as teachers, are hoe for the 
holidays.- Among these are 
Mluai'a Eulhwr aud Miriam Budc 

of Nokesville and Baltimore, are 
i i ^ the hdidajts^wi^fiieir 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lee. 
Mr. C. k Bailey, of Washing, 

jtoh, q;>eat jChristoas Day at his 
home here. 

ThoEAe on the sick list at this 
time are Mrs. B. B. Kaila, Mrs. 
George Mayhugh. Miss Anna 
Mayhugb and Misses Johette and 
AnhaJtitenoor. —— •• 

Haymarket, Virffiwa 3 4 

j.i.i.».'f '... _i.i 

1 ^ it evev* happinil 
to yott? _ 
When your guests 
seated and thegpod 

were 

lev. Ruby Payne and Mary Quiggj 

MissMaryiWalta-. of Washing.] Flory. Mr. Edwin Garrett, of Leighton Sweeney 

"For attendaace and panetoafity 
Ruth Fairfut. EHa Leary. Grade 
Maxfidd. Roth Peaxson. Andrew 
Chapora, Steven Chapora, Ehncr 
Hampton, Percy Mibtead. Lea-
mon Posey. For good eoadoct:— 
Annie Dfvis, Ruth Fdrfax, EUla 
Leary, Grade Maxfidd, Lydia 
Milstead, May Mills, Ruth Pear
son. Maxine Reid, Howard Davis, 
Elmer Hampton. Eston Leary, 
Owen Maxfield, Percy Milstead. 
Charlie Pearson, Malcolm Rdd, 
Victor Rampey, ESden Simpsoa 

Miss Esther Buckley has as a 
guest at her home Miss Mae Nicd. 
gf Whlteatofte Sdiod. 

Dr. Sanfbrd, U. S. A., and Mr. 
Famuin Adair left Sunday, after 
a fortnight's stay hoe. 

Rev. Alfbrd Kdley preached 
here Sunday morning at the 

petq^'a meeting was hdfl at 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Crosen 
have moved to Washington. 

Miss Rosamond Bmke is home 
for her vaeatioB. 

will mirta 
aek. Mra. l>V>wl« is mddi bet-
ear.' " 

During the early BK>ming hours 
last Friday :we had a regular 
midsumaiw thunder storm, foi-

Mr. Ge(»«eBoleyapaat several 
days this week wiUi his mother. 
Mrs. William Bdey. 

Ml. aud Mia. J. T. CtJUk, Mf. 
and Mrs. J. B. Coqfc and Mr. P. 
B. Mayhugh sprat Christnus 
Day wi^ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kidweli. = " ^ — 

Misses Saliie Cooke and Elea-
nor Smith. Rev. J. R. Cooke and 
JIfr. G. H. Waahington spent 
Christmaa Day at "Hie Grove." 

Mr. G. H. Washington spent 
Wednesday- evening . at 'Tlie 
HoUya,"' 

Mrs. J.JW. HoUiday and little 
daughter Margaret thia week 
ynited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hd-
lidiy, of Middldmrg. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Washing 
utnxui flHiQ 

towed by a dight hail stmm. 
Charlea Kea^ter, jr., ia apead 

lag hia vaeatioa athahoBMhefe. 
Quite a aomber ot yooag peo> 

^ weat to CentarviUe Wodaeo-
day n i ^ t tajt party. 

Miss Antonia Willard Fnd, 
wbahashheeulvidtlug her sister, 
Mrs. C. L. Fowler, leavea this 
week for ajvidt ta- Mrs. C. H. 
Ford, of RiehoQoad. 

Misses Esther and Miriam 
Buckley. MaelNiod and Mary 

Cora Mooney, Messrs. John Mar-
ahall. G. H. Washington and 
Toeko- Bryant spent Tuesday 
with Rev. J. R. Cooke and Miss 
Sdlie Cooke at "Tbe Manae." 

M r awii i f re J T r^wJ. f^^^ 

Wednesday evening with Mr 
aad Mis. J. B. Cook. 

Miss Ethd Hdhday. ot Mid-
dleborg, is visitiag Mr. andrMrs. 
J. W. Hdliday. 

A WMTant wis issued hy M«ff. 

s p r e a d an^ 
ready To go auead w i_ 
thoee white potatoes and 
'grayer so brown, just a-
^KPing from the meat 
with that sizzling sound, 
and everybody's hungry— 
My! aint it rough for some
one tosay,"lTbk roastis 
toughr 
IT NEED NEVER HAP-

P 5 N T 0 YOU 
I sell nothing but meats 
and lard. I mako thcioo 
my study, 
satisfied. 

You must be 

F. R. SAUNDERS 
Rihaa'a OU Stvai, Vm. 

Tstrate Gamette last week for the 
arrest of George Ŝ Hoks, on the 
charge of hauling over an unfin
ished macadam road through Mr. 
Mitchell Harrison's farms. The 
road waa in charge of Mr. Lee 

Quigg and Mr. Irvin Quigg were Clarkson who swme out the 
Manassas visitxjrs Wednesday, warrant 

(^isbnas Goodes 
Cais, Oses-

9m Mm 
frah 
blei/ ( M M . 

U m UBBŜ  FAKf nnp HOTS 

KmjsiJridivFhri^OMWH? 

isniihe 

"fp-fBKSmKt TOT OB-ibf 
«c 

^^^tmm.Citrm,hki,hn, 

Ik hot 

J. L. BUSHONG 
ne DHî lite Craory 

Fakfr'i Old StaiJ Ibu^y v,_ 

http://OweGitiBrSs.iMag.ioJ

